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ofamissionei--s Fix Salaries
01Officials' AssistantsOf
bountyAt MondaySession

iii ii.i
S licifwlo Will PreventLowering Pay Of HelpersAnd

1 l !,Rai8liig Of Own By Office-HoWcr- a,

I 1 Court Points.Out
"r the first meeting of tU new

'tern) Monday the county commis-
sioner cfcurt actedto combat abus-e-a

6f appropriations made for dep
uties anil assistantcounty officials.

By means;hf salary schedulesthe
court took steps'to prevent officials
from Increasing their own salaries
by reducing thoseof their deputies
or assistants.

Commissionersand Judge H. R.
Dcbenport had eachofficial submit
the amount to be expendedduring
the year for extra help and had
alary schedules approved. If at

any'time in tho year any official re-
duces the pay of his help or dis-
penseswith that service, the mon

District Has
No JudgeJail
MayBeOpened
District JudgeElevatedTo

Appeals Bench Gov--

ernor Gillcd

KARNES CITY UP) Unless a
judge Is appointed for this district
b, Wednesdayall prisoners in the
county Jail will be released,County
Judge Thomas B. Smiley said in a
conversation with tho governor's
office Tuesday. District Judge V.
O. Murray ha!fnelevated to the
civil appealsJenchnSan Antonio,
leaving fh dlstrit without a
Judge. S

KEH'S BEHIND THE NEWSj
The National

fcjf Whirligig
Written by a group of thr best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork
Opinion expressedaro those of
Hie writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
rdllorlal policy of this

illoncy- -

WASHINGTON
liy rani Mallun

That taboo topic. Inflation. Is get
ting serious consideration In the
privacy of Congressional cloak
rooms

Conservatives are beginning to
play with tho Idea You would be
surprised at the names of react-
ionary statesmenwho sie trying to
find a practical ay of promoting
moic ami easier money.

nm n tlicrtfll imrpnsn heh nil
tie coming Pat Haiflson hearings
In the Senate Finance Committee.
Kci nomlsts, financiers,and states
men will bo sounded out on the
pomlblli.y of safe Inflationory pro--
giams Mno effort will be mask
c.d os a general economic Invest!
g ion

3 he conservativesare being drlv.
en toward this new effort by the
spreadof more ladlcal ideas such
a Technocracy. The wisest of
thin) are beginning to reallzo that
ulef thcy"Uo somc.hing thcrmiCl-- v,

j they may hae worse things
thrust upon them ,

They are being encourage con--
fl rnllally by ccitatn bankers and
fl ncicra In New Yoik and fllse--
w '.era who think some experiment
along these lines Is the next na-
tural s.ep in the lagging fight
urainst aenatlon

Ihe discussion Is in an incipient
M'te, Most private endorsers of
till plan even reject tho word in-

flation. They are grophiR for a
new word. It may be called Re-
flation again but that Is "a

description of the ide,
man imiauon is.

They do not want-printin- press
money of the hind advocated by
.Congress , nankin and Potman.
They merely want more money and
easier rnortey under a scheme
'which will get it Into the hands of
debtors and improve commody
prices.

The old credit inflation tfcheme
or the Federal Reserve, politely
called Reflation, only pumped
money into the banks and no fur-
ther. They want to pump that
much money and more beyond the
banks into industry, commeice and.
ubor.
What they sre looking for noW

is a formula for that process,

There Is some reasonto believe
one may be found and promoted
during the next six months,

r No opportunity exUU for work--
-- nifout tho Idea before the

of the Roosevelt Admin-
istration. It could not be done by
Hooterites. It is not a part of the
pubilo new deal platform of the
(.CONTINUED ON PAQU HVE)

ey saved will go to. the county In
stead aa formerly to the official.

figures were set by the
court In its Mondaysessionandap-
proved In light of requests from
various officials.

Judge Dobennort presided over
vthe court and Commissioners
George White, Frank Hodnett,
Pete Johnson, and W, M. Fletcher
werepresentat the meeting.

lo and deputy appropria
tions approved by tho court follow:

Sheriff J250 per month ex offi
cio; two, deputies, one at $160 and
one at $100 per month.

County judge $250 per month ex
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

HooverIred
At Opposition

To JobPlan

Snys Jtfk Of Enlarging
rower ui successor

Only 'Device' "

WASHINGTON W ProaMont
Hoover, at a pressconferenceTues
day, hit at congressionalopposition
to his plans for regrouping govern-
mental agenoies,saying in a state
ment that unless congress "keeps
Its hands off now" or gives larger
powersto President-elec-t Roosevelt,
any reorganization will be "mere
ly make bell- - e."

He said he believed proposals on
Capitol Hill "to transfer Job reor--

Iganlzatlon to my successor"Is sim
ply "a devlco by which his plans
could be defeated,
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THOUGHT FOR TODA- -
Faith at tho Prow, on this voV--U

age across mo unKnown, remem-
bers the Man on the Bridge, and
His straight, white track at the
Stem, Contributed. --

3.

Tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce is. opening a legislative
bureauJn Austin that will provide
information on status of legislation
and facts of aluo in supporting or
combatting- legislation but the or
ganization. Itself will do no direct
lobbying before the coming session
of the legislature, according to an
uuuuuuuciiicnt ox

The managementof the WTCC
urges that towns in West Texas
send their own representatives to
Austin to support or oppose bills
that directly affect the communi
ties, bs well as the entire region.

This is a goqd plan.

nd. ht- - If Altirll n K.
emphasizedthat Big Spring aho,uld,
have two or three men with good
acquaintance with legislators and
knowledgeof legislation and nolltl- -
cal alignments In Austin when tho
legislature convenes. Several mat-tel-e

will bo urt fo consideration of
vital importance to Big Spring and
Hnwnrfl rniinlv. ''

" ,

Chief amomr these will ba th
highway problem. Since passageof
me law unuer wnlch the state as-
sumes payment of outstanding
county road bonds the highway de--

r....wii win ivvcive uniy aupui
two cents per gallon of the
gasoline tax, thus cutting (he
uitues lunui available lor mainte-
nance and construction approxl
mately one-thir- d. This in tho face
of rjio fact that in the future no
aid from counties In the way of
road bond Issues will be received.
as has been the case in the past.
un top 01 tnis tne state, as well
as all other" states, very likely will
receive aoout one-thir- d less federal
ata for highway construction.

It Is plain that even thnnph no
efforts were being madi to wreck
the highway department and
change It. from an efficiently op-
erated organization that is giving
the peoplea maximum of construc-
tion and providing a maximum of
labor for Texans Into a tool for
political leeches to live off of the
situation would be critical, v

This matter Is of special lmnor.
tance to Howard county because
the present commissionhas prom-
ised to pave the highways In the
county, If the plans of the Incom.
Ing administration are put through
(he legislature Howard county, aft-
er years rt to get these
roads built, will be left holding
(CONTINUED ON PAGIC ICIVJS)

MissingAttorney
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Police still hoped that R. S.
CO, Henderson,N. C, attorney

who disappearedwhile on a busi-
nesstrip, might be found"alive. A
report from Columbus, Ohio, said
his automobilehad beenstored In a
garage there by a man answering
his description. However, an anony-
mous letter had said he had been
slain In Virginia. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

BeardedCage
Club To Play

SteerSquad
HouseOf David Outfit To

Be Steers Opponents
Saturday

One of the most colorful athletic
organizations In the United States,
tho Houso of David from Rcnton
Harbor, Michigan, will appear id
the local gym Saturday evening
against thc-BI- g Spring High School
cagers, stamped as state cham-
pionship contenders'as the result
of their surprising victory over
the,AU) ins.Ilorriet jj

"The greatest travcllnff basket-
ball club" In the world anda bona-fid-e

representative of the original
House of David, still a prominent
religious colony, the Bearded Beau
ties havaJjeen sweepingeverything
before tHEm on a road trln that
started in November. They come
nere uirect riom Chicago and sur
rounding territory where they
have been defeating 'some of the
best professional and semi-pr- o

ciuos in tne midwest.
On tho bewhlskeredones' sched

ule along with Big Spring are
TexasTech, Simmons,Cnnyon, and
a number of other colleges and
amateur organizations. The Steers
are the only hlfth school team hon
ored with a plafe on the visitors'
roster.
'Although on a basis

the gamo la of little Importance lo-
cal fans are urged to attend Sat-
urday's: game. The House of Da-
vid not only presentscapableclubs
but hasn collection of grandstand-er-s

unexcelled' In their line. One
member of this year's Michigan
team la said tb prcieht novelty af-te-r

notcity stunt from iilsAposltIon
0 the floor. v.

Tickets will ba placed on salevat
down town drug stores.

21 Handicapped
Children Listed

V

On CensusRolls
Scholastic censu rnlU nP (ha

Big Spring Independentdistrict for
mn year list 21 on the report of
handicappedchildren, according to
records in the superintendent's of- -
hcb. Twelve aro boys, nine girls.

Three of the children were six
years Jf age last spring, five were
seven, three were eight, threewere
nine, one was ten, two were eleven,
two were twehe, one was 13, one
was 15, one was 10.

One boy Is partially blind, one boy
la deaf, threelMryg and one clrl are
partlaHytfcaf, four boys and two
girls hive speech defects, threo
girls and two bois aro feeblb-mln-

cd and two boys and two glrlsf
were crippicu. ,ur tne four crip-
pled children two suffered from In
fantile paralysis. Of the five fee

children three are of
Mexican parentage. One of the
children witli speechdefect and one!
of the feeble minded aro negroes.
One Mexican child Is feeble-min-d

ed and has a speechdefect.

IlEUCHAII NOTIC'K
AH Rebekabsare abked to be at

the I. O. O. F, Hall Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock Mrs. May
Hatcher James, of Dallas, presi-
dent, wiir attend the meetlner.
There Will also be a called meeting
Wednesdaynight.

1

JACK riCKFOIU) DIES
PARIS LV) Jack PJckford.mo

tion picture actor, brother of Mary
Plcltfoid, died here TueWay,

Mr. and Mrs Houston Cowden
have returned from Fort Worth,
where they epent New Year' with
relatives and friends They made
the trip by automobile.

EmergencyFarrii Relief Measure

i o raminimum lommoaitytrices
IntroducedIn HouseBy ReprJones

InvasionOf
ChinaAided

By Warships!
tlapancsoBomb City With'

in "Wall, PermanentOc-

cupation Expected

SHANGHAI UPI Eleht Japanese
warships we're reported to have ar
rived Tuesday at Chlnawangtao,
the Chineseseaportabout ten miles
southwest of Shankolkwan, within
the great Chinese wall.

Meanwhile Japanesesourceshero
said the air, land andseaattackon
Shanhalkwan was aimed at "elim-
ination'' of Chinesetroops in that
area. Japanesebelieve the action
Is likely to result in permanent oc
cupation of the city, but present
hostilities were expected to be lo
calized.

Dr. Hardy Favors
Tuition Charges

By" StateSchools
WACO,. UP) Dr. J. O. Hardy,

president of Baylor College at Bel-te-n,

expressed the opinjon In an
address before the State Taxpay-
ers association that students at-
tending taax supported Institutions
of higher learning In Texas should
pay a large part (of the "expense
of their education bo that more
funds could be usedto build a more
efficient elementary education sys
tem.

Hardy said that higher education
as he regards it, is primarily for
Ihe individual and for that reason
he thinks the Individual should pay
a large part of the cost. He said
elementary education Is for the
state, building citizens.

The state should see that everv
child has at least a primary

the
state that the should receive thlsh
eaucatlon," He told the association,
"but students should pay for the
benefit received In colleges. Why
give a uoio to students who do
rot need a dole?

Students would build more char
acter by paying part of the educa
tion cost and the state would bene-
fit. Tho false theory that we should
glvo free education to those in
training for professionshas result-
ed In having a very Inadequat pub-
lic school system In .Texas. This
state ranks thirty-sevent- h among
lubllo school systemsof the counJ
try."

Stating, that he believed In hleh--
er eaucatlon, Hardy asserted that
he could think of nothlnc worse
than universal college education al
anjDouy's expense. Ho claimed

that higher education todov hurts
oimosc as many as It helps. He es
timated the saving that could be
effected by having students pay
lart of thtlr tuition woufd be 13.--
wv.wu. uenommallona! schools
tl.ould ndc be given state aid. he
said.

PoultryExhibit Here
PlannedForFebruary

Plans are In the making for a
Poultry exhibit and Instruction
school here the latter part of this
month or during the first of February.

The agricultural committee nt
the Chamber of Commerceis con-
sidering plans for exhibiting several
varieties of fowls, and for obtaining
competentspeakersand Instructors'
to advise poultry growers of this
section.

(

Sonata Approves Use Of
350,000Bales Of Farm

BoardCottonBy RedCross
'

WASHINGTON UP) The house
bill turning 350,000 bales of cotton
still held by tho farm board seen.
cles over to the lied Cross for dis
tress relief passedthe senate Tues
day,

GOV. STERLING GETS
LETTER FROM GARNER

AUSTIN UP) Governor Sterllnc
iuesaayreceived a letter from

Elect Garner advis-
ing' he Svould be unable to qualify
as representative, from the Fif
teenth district In the Seventy-thir-d
congress. The governor said he
was not ready to call a special elec-
tion to choose the speaker's

POLICE KILLS TWO
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. UP)

Two unidentified men were shot
to death by seven policemen in a
gun fight In an apartment house
here Tuesday The men were sus-
pected of a burglary at Morehouse,
Mo, Monday. -

INDIANA RANK iLblMSED
SOUTH BEND, Ind. ree

men held up the Western State
Bank of South Bend Tuesday and
robbed It of $13,000 to $15,000.

WASHINGTON UP) Chairman
Jones Tuesday Introduced an em
ergencyfarm relief bill prepared by
the houseagriculture committee to
establishminimum prices of wheat,
cotton, tobacco and hogs.

Jonessaid he would ask the rules
committee Wednesdayfor a resolu-

on giving the bill privileged sta
Speaker Garner said he

it best not to limit discus

debate hebill freely. He said It
might be possible to reach a final
vote this week.

NolandDeath
. Is ClearedUp
Younger Sister Of Kimcs

Boys Gives Version
1 Of Slaying

SEMINOLE, Okla. (UP). The
unrequited love of a sister of the
notorious Ktmes brothers causeda
fugitive murderer to be pldced "on
the spot" In a sensational slavlntr
here, authorities wor,e convinced
Tuesday.

The victim, GeorgeNoland. 32. es
capedconvict? was shot to death In
a hideout oil field shack late Satur-
day during a visit of George and
Matt Klmes. their sister, and two
penitentiary guards.

mazeor conflicting stories and
statements explaining the shooting
puzzled authorities. But after a
week-en- d Investigation. Countv At- -
torney uus rressonsaid VMlay, lie
was aDout ready to call tne case
closed.

Revenge,he said, was the domi
nantmotive In the Klmes brothers'
latest escapade, executed during
tnem temporary freedom from

penitentiary to attend a l

of another sIsteTT
The story was revealed to Pres--

son during an interview with 17- -
year-ol- d Jackie Klmes, sister of the
convicts. The young girl and her

sister, Nellie, told the
prosecutor Noland shot Nellie dur
ing a quarTOl'afyUianlarlni-Bever-al

weeitsago, ifeuie aamuiea,
son said, she was the sweetheart of
Noland, who as a trusty walked off
from the Aroka prlson'camp last
Memorial Day,

"They auarreled andGeorcre shot
her," Presson quoted Jackie.

The girls said Noland declared If
the brothers would bring the
guards to his homehe would shoot
them and effect the escapeof the
Klmes.

"My brothers and the guards, W.
C. Turner and Atwood Thompson,
and I went to Noland a place.
opened the door," Jackie said, ac
cording to Presson.

"When he saw the guards he
reached for a gun. The guards shot
mm."

Nellie was at a speakeasyat the
time.

A few momentti later, Nellie
stormed'Into the police"station, sob
bing hysterically, "George was the
best friend ever had. Now the
damned Taw comesalong and kills
him. I wish now I had him back."

Presson said hewas Investigating
(lift Tflmna tirnfl..t-- ,M1 rt

attend their ABILENE The of West
airs. C. H. at Anardarko wm
which Governor W. H. Murray
granted them a two day leave df
absence; that the convicts were
often left unguarded during the
trip and that they madp thorounds
of Bpeakeaslesand Indulged in a
hilarious New Year's celebration be
fore shooting.

Warden Sam Brown, who came
hero Satutdaynight to Investigate,
has said they did not fear an es-
cape attempt of the Klmes, who
have had a good prison record, ev
en though attempted to freS
them.

Presson said that Mrs. Everett
Riddle, wife of an oil field worker,
and a son, were talking
to Noland wheh tho Klmes arrived.
She left Immediately, The . child
told neighbors that the Klmes were
armed. Thisassertionwas not.sub--
siantiatedfrom other ."sources.

voiana was,convicted on a
charge In tho gang fight slay

ing MA.L, McCasIln In 1820, He
was sentencedto life imprisonment.
Since his escapehe had beennnm- -
ea as a suspect In the looting-- of
uanits at Hydro and Cyril.

1

Highway Route
, SoonTo Be Ready

For StateAction
Rerouted highway No. 9 south Is

practically ready to be turned
to the state for improvement.

Work on fencing and installing
cattle guards was to be completed
Tuesday. Only one deed to right-of-wa- y

has not been received by
county officials. In accordancewith
an agreement that deeds will be
given when tho county has com-
plete Its part of the bargain In In-
stalling cattle guards, fence, and
In lowering pipeline

soon tne county will present the
newly routed hlehwav to the state
highway department It then

the duty of the highway de-
partment to construct a surfaced
road from Big Spring to the south-
ern county line.

IMS. JOdD BEFORE GRAND IURYj
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Oil Country's Finest Plant For
ManufactureJffWood TanksTo Store
Mrude Established In Big Spring

Big Spring has the finest plant
for manufacture of wood tanks for
storage of crude oil that may be
found In the couptr: , and has been
made the center-o- distribution of

tl-

nent area.
The Lincoln Tank company,

headed by W. P. Lincoln of Dallas
and operating throughout the na-
tion, has hadIn operation several
months Us new factory for making
vapor pressurewood tanks, located
on highway 9 (South Scurry) in the
southern edgeof the city.

WTCC Not To

LobbyBefore
State Solons

Local Representative To
Be Given Information

By Office

the funeral of .sister,L staff the
Fatten, for ." iuwu,uuh;i.j

th

anyone

over

do no lobbying the lheture, but la opening in Austin a leg-
islative and administration Infor-
mation office onyl, announced D.
A. Bandeen, WTCC manager, In
Abilene Monday, Jack Utecht will
bo in charge of the office.

"Purpose of the bureau,'' Ban-
deensaid, "will be to provide Infor
mation to our affiliated towns as to
tho btatun of any legislative or ad
mlnlstratlve matter In which they
may hi interested, and to arrange
hearings committees for
delegations from the West Texas
territory.

"We are establishing tho off Ice
as an Information bureau, and not
as a lobbying bureau, and It will
hot In any casespeakfor or against
any measure or pioposal. Under
our plan of operation, citizens com-
mittees representing either their
towns or the entire West Texas ter--
iltoi-y- , do their own agitatingfor or
against any legislation affecting
their Interests. We urge our affil-
iated towns to use their office in
accordancewith the above state-
ment of Its purposes."

Uandeenboarded a train In Abi
lene Monday morning. Washington
is Mb destination. This week he
will appear before the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation in Bus--
port of the West Texas applications
for January-Februar-y allotments
from fund. "Tho Wlotmenta .baye
been approved by Governor Sterl
ing ana forwarded to Washington.

P II n

Government(Extension
Of Crop Relief May Bo
ExtendedAnother Year

DALLAS W Owen Sherrlli.
manager of the regional cron tro--
ductlon loan office 'here, reported
Tuesday telegrams front members
of congress Indicated extension of
the government's relief program
for another year would be approv-
ed. He said cash and Cotton

thus far had aggre
gated $31,000,000.

At cost of approximately $25,000
the most modern equipment avail
able hasbeen Installed In the com
pany'sown building, 64 by 120 feet.

The Lincoln company operates
thren fnctorjeaJtha planthere for.
making the-woo- tanks, which are
particularly adapted for storage of
sulphur base crude; a bolted steel
tank factory In Shreveport, La,
specializing in tanks especially
adaptable for storage of high grav-
ity oil, and a plant at Electra, Tex
as, where electric welded tanks.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

FortWorth
ProbesStatus

Of Air Mail
Qlininber Of Commerce

Manager GoesTo Wash-ingto- n

To SeekFacia

Jack Hott. Chamber nt Cnm.
merc, manager at Fort Worth, will
be lnj,WashlngtonFriday to Sunday
inia iDaeir 11 inM,iaii nn . m

before leglsIaXlifc.aJ-- to nscertaIn aLgtatus"

before

of the airmail line fiom, Darras to
Los1 Angeles.

Replying to a request from C. T.
Watson, local chamber manager,
for a brief to be sent toWashington
to bo used , defenseof the existing
airline, Hott requested that no
briefs besent until he could deter-
mine.whether a real need existed.

Recommendationof an advisor
to the house postoffice committee
that the Dallas-Lo- s Angeles air
mail line bo discontinued has dis
turbed cities along the line.

Watson already has received fav-
orable replies from El Paso, El
Centro, Los Angeles,,and San Die
go, California, saying briefs would
De prepared and held ready for fil-
ing.

Many TakeAdvantage Of
Delinquent Tax Offer

Many taxpayers took advantage
of the law permitting payment of
ueunquenctaxes before the endof
1932 without Incurring Interest and
penalty.

County tax collector experienced
an additional bit of delinquent tax
payments,while the Big Spring In
dependentSchool District enjoyed
a still larger percentage of pay-
ments In proportion. The city, lack
ing definite figures, was pleased
with response.

No Additional Federal
Relief Money Received

Additional funds for relief work
have not yet beenreceivedhere, E.
V, Spence, city 'manager, said
Tuesday. Until- such funds are
loaned the county by the federal
government,no work can be given
unemployed by city and fount.

7,
Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Dustman of

Plalnvlew and Mr, and Mrs, Hom-
er Newton of.Dlmmlt are the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Davis

MothersOf '

ChildrenAr
BadlyBurnfl

Kerosene Explosion Fatal
For SevenIn Shelby '

Ohio, Home
MIDLAND UP) Walter Rood, ,

his three young children and a
child of his brother, Jack, were
burned to death Tuesday at Bar-sto-

Ward county, when gasoline
poured on a wood fire exploded.

Mrs. Walter Hood andMrs. Jack
Hood, burned severely,were token
to a hospital at Pecos. Their con-
dition Tuesday afternoon was re-
ported 'fairly good,' but slight
hopes were held for them.

SHELBY, Ohio (iFl JamesJM-le-r,

his wife and flva children, the
oldest eight and theyoungest two
weeks old, were dead as a resultof
fire which destroyed their bota
here Tuesday.

Before .dying Miller told his
A. W. McGregor, the

fire startedwhen kerosene hewas
using to kindle a fire exploding,
showering three beds In which the
family slept with flaming oil.

TexasHighways
Pays200 PerCent

Return To Gov't.
AUSTIN Texas highways ara

paying a 200 percentreturn to toe,
state government, according to fig-
ures just compiled from official
statistics' of the stats comptroller
for the fiscal year of 1932.

From the gasoline tax alone, the
motoring public paid 41 per cent
of the state's total revenue from,
all sources a total of 131,488.06

This amount exceededbv near
ly 25 percent of the state'srevenue.
from the ad valorem tax on, all
property, which totalled, $24,m4W.
it was more than nine times) the in-

come from the cigarette tax, ten
times the Insurance tax, and over
thirty times the sulphur tax, the
comptroller's figures reported.

Since only half the gasoline tax
gees to road work and the other
half Is equally divided beweenpub--
ty road bods, the motorlnaj ptibUo
paid to these puproseea total of
$14,744,02650In addition to Kwd ex-
pense or an amount slightly larg-
er thanthat paid the stateby coun-
ty and federal aid of all types.

Thus the highways. In addition
to paying their own way, developed,
more than one-four- of. ail total
staterevenue for other purposes. '

Officials of the TexasGotfd Roada
a&soclation, while hailing the help ;

mai gasoline tax revenue hasgiv
en In meeting the mounting- - cost
of government, voiced a warning.

"We must not forget that the mo.
toring public pays tbla tax as a
road toll becauseit rsczsntzed ha '
value of better roads," aald W. O.
Hugglns, president"Only half tbV
money now Is spent directly on
toads. That Is barely enough to do
the work and assure federal aid.
Shifting cf any more road money ,
to non-roa- d purposes pot only
would bring collapse to our high-
way program, but would wnrlr HJra
hardship on the state In the other t
fields which now benefit so hand.
eomely from ih gas tax."

InjuriesSuffered '
By Dewey Martin

Dewey Martin, enjploye of a lo-- - '
cal gin, suffered a severely man
gled right hand and forearm Mon-
day night in an accident at the gin.

xub aneiiuirjg pnysicians said
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Martin j
would not lose the arm or hand.

lie was carried to the Big Spring
hosnltal. wherA minrwin. rinuuii
the wounds. I

The Weather
Ulg Spring and a Iclnl tyPartty

cloudy tonight and Wednesday.
Warmer tonight.

west lexux ruruy cloudy to-- .

night and Wednesday,Warmer to
night except in the southwestern
portion. Colder In Urn Faahandia
Wednesday.

East Texas Cloudv tonlrht an4
Wednesday, becoming uaaetUed.
Warmer tonight.

New Herico Fair tonlirlti. tHcfti--
ly warmer la the north AM

east portions. WeskiesdM'
fair in the south and imso'tled tsi ,'
the north portions, .warmer hi te '
extreme southeasternportlett.
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nblthM Sanaarnernlnar'and each
afternoon except wrtuniay ana
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iWsnaell Bedlchek. Managing Editor
NOTICB TO SUBSCItlBEIlS

Vubscrlber desiring thlr addreit
chanted will fleas slat tn their
communication bothIn old and new
addresses.

nrnrei it v. irint St.
TrlrpfconMl T mid TO

aaeerlpiloaRates
Oallr Herald

Mall Carried
On Taar ..'. ...IVCO
8li Monthe .. I2.7t S1.2S
Three Months .......II 60 11.71
On Month ( to .

National RcpreaeatatlTa
v Texas 'Dally Press League, Mar.
eantlla Dank Bldir. Dallas, Texas
Interstate mag Kansas Cltr. Mo.
lie N. Ulctilgaq Art, ColcaRot 17
Lexington Ave. New York Cltr.

Thla papere tJrat dntr la to qrlnt
all th news that'a fit to print hon.
eitly and, fair! to all. Unbiased by
anjr consideration avert Including
Ha own editorial opinion.

Any arronaoui reflection upon th
character,standing or rapntatlon of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In a,py laau of
thla papar will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tb
attention cf the management.

The publishersar not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, runner man
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do th publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actnal space covering the
arror. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders ar accepted
en Ibis basis only.
MEMBER TUB 'ABSOCIATUD ntliS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all naws dispatchescredited to
is or not otherwisecredited In this
paperand alao the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rights for ropub.
llcatlon of apeclal dispatches err
also reserved.
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The City LosesIts Allure
The country la getting tho last

laugh, after all. Or maybe its the
first laugh either city or country
has had in a long time.

From St Louis Wood Nether-lan-

president of tho federal land
hank o' St. Louis, says that In an-
other month the farm population
of the Middle West wjll be as big
as It ever was.

This trek back to the soli, start-
ed in dead earnest two years ago,
Is tho real reasonbehind the my-
riad "For Rent" signs displayed In
the windows of city rent hosues
and apartments, the banker de-

clares.
Tho migration back' to the farm

foretells a recasting of farm land
values. In the next five years, say
menwho ought to know, farm land
prices will Btago a comeback.From
the post-wa-r peak of $300 to $500
nn acre, many Corn Belt farms
have sold for a more,tone In the
past two years. At presentprices
farm land is a good Investment of
any man a money.

For a decadeevery farm lad was
drawn to the city as by magrtet.
Boys and girls from the farms
crowded into the centers of popu-

latlon In search of high wages,
amusement";companionship.When
the jobs blew up their memories
turned once more to the pleasant
countryside, and now they are trav
eling back to the land by the thou-
sands.

Who shall say that the nation
shall not be the gainer, in the long
run? It Is still a truism tnat tne
farmer fs the backbone of the
country. The morefarmers we have
the more backbonewe nave.

The city has lost Its allure.

First MethodistWMS
In BusinessSession

The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist Church met
Monday afternoon In a businessses
sion with Mrs. J. R, Manlon pre
siding, Mrs. Stripling gave the de
votional.

Mrs. Croft and Mrs. Flewellen
Were named on a committee to
arrangewith the committee of tho
Birdie Bailey M. S. for the fifth
Monday program to' be given at
the First Methodist Churcn in Jan-
uary.

The installation of officers will
be held next Monday afternoon,
This was not held Sunday evening
as announced,due to the small at-

tendance. After the Installation
ceremoniesthe time will be devot
ed to a study of the handbookac
quainting the officers with their
duties.

Those attending were: Mines. L.
W. Croft, V. H. Flewellen,C. E. Tal.
bot, O. E. Fleeman,W. A. Miller, J,
B Pickle, Fox Stripling and J. R.
Manlon.

e

Carl S. Blomshreld, district man
agerof Texas Electrcl Service com-p.an-

left Tuesdayfor Fort Worth
(a attend, a meeting of managers
foe that company. He was Joined
at Sweetwater by Lon Geer, man
ager of the Sweetwater district.. 1.,.
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TrojansAmazeCrowd OfS3,ttt
With 35 To I Victory Over Pitt

Easterner Hold SouthernCalifornia To One Touch--

doim tn First Half FumbleAnd Blocked
Kick Pile Vp Score

Hy BRAIN BELT.
AssociatedPrtasStaff Writer

ROSE BOWL, Pasadena,Calif,
It Is still true thata good, big man.
will beat a good little one, In tne
rlnir or on the football field, so
Southern California defeated Pitts-
burgh Monday In "the annual Tour-
nament of Rosesgame,33 to 0 .

A near capacity crowd of 83.000
looked on, first with enthusiasm
and then In amazement, as the
Trojans movedbriskly to their 20th
consecutive Victory.

The easternersheld the stalwarts
from the west to a single touch
down advantage for tho first half,
had to concedeanother In the.third
period and then crumpled: in the
final quarter before three count
ers. A fumble paved the way for
one of the last, .minute scores and
a blocked klcK'made another possl--
ble.

f Came to the Finish
The boys from the AUeghenles

put up a brave defense early In
the game but the Trojans carried
too many guns for them. At that,
although routed, the Plttsburghers
lougnt pacK savagely iu ma look,
forctnir tho winners to shoot three
plays at Pitt from, the two yard
line before they coum get tne nan
over for the last touchdown.

The visitors had only two good
chancesto scoreand they could not
find the combination cither time,
Once after Henry Welsenbaughhad
placed his side deep In Southern
California territory with a 38 yard
run, the ball was lost when a for
ward pass fell behind the end zone.
Next time a fumble removed the
temporary menace to the home
hopes.

The margin of 35 points was tne
largest led In the 18 years of
Rose Tournament play. Pitt naa
the unenviable recordof having the
previous record of 33 points' differ-
ence charged against it, the score
betweenthe sametwo teams three
years ago having ben 47 o 14.

The victory represented Troys
fourth triumph In as many Rose
Bowl appearances;a feat unparal
leled by any other team.

While the game had no official
championship rating many football
fans regarded It as a national titu
lar test. a

Score On First Cranco
Southern California marched

straight to a touchdownImmediate
ly after the Trogansgot .their hands
oi the ball for theyilrst lime, trav-
eling 80 yards in y eight plays and
about threo minutes'elapsedtime.

From tho 34 yard line Homer
Grlffth faded back to tho 45 yard
line and passedthe ball straight In
to Ford Palmer's hands over tho
goal line. The ball went by Se
bastian, standing at Palmer's el
bow, but it had passedDerore tne
southpaw could stretch out a hand
to knock it down.

Early in the third period after
Griffith Intercepteda Pantherpass
on his 33 yard line. Southern Cali
fornia advancedto Pittsburgh's11
yard lino but lost the ball on downs
there. A Pitt fumble gave the ball
right back and this time the Call--
fnrntnnft went on to score,although
Pitt's line, charging In' fast, broke
up tho famous power play twice In
a row and xorcea me Mrojans io
throw a touchdownpass on fourth

Younger Crowd Enjoys
New Year'sEve Parly

Miss Claudlne Shaw entertain
ed the T. S. S. Bridge Club with a
theater and New Year's party. The
members of the club attended the
midnight matinee, after which
they went to Miss Shaw's for three
tables of bridge.

JosephineDabncywon girls' hign
score and received a vanity set
Frances Stockton cut for high and
received cards. Ralph Duvall won
high for club gHfsta and received
a box of handkerchiefs.

A breakfastwas served by the
hostess to the ti,!o.ving: Juanlta
Briggs, Josephine Dabney, Fran
ces Stockton, Eilzabetn vick, vr-eln- la

Francis. Mary Louise Miller,
Florene Robinson, Kaipn uuvau,
Watson Hammond, Archlo Saund
ers and Maurice Groves of Fort
Worth.

Frances Stocktonwill be thenext'
hostess. .

Museum Ass'n Not To Meet
The West Texas Memorial Mu

seumAssociationwill not meet this
afternoon. The meeting time has
been changed to the second Tues-
day In each month, in order not to
conflict with the meeting of the
City .Federation. The regular

January meeting will be held next
Tuesday.

HOW SHARP?
9 Gillette has developeda

secretdevice that definitely

measuresthe sharpnessof

a shavingedge.This ingen-

ious photo-electri-c testerpoi-tivel- y

provesthatthe"BLUE

BLADE" is. the sharpest

we have ever produced.

down. Kenneth Bright to Griffith.
Irvine Warburton did a lot off

running In the last period, finally
winding up over the goal line for
the third touchdown. Pitt fumbled
on the first play after the next
klckoff, Palmer recovering for
Southern Californiaon the 23 yard
moved to the 10 yard line and War.
line. Sparling and Warburton
burton took a lateral pass from
Clark to scorewithout opposition.

End Block Kick
Two ends. Bescoa and Browning,

paved the way for the fifth touch
down by blocking aPittsburghpunt
on tho line and the Tro- -
tans scored acalnafter some diff
iculty,-- Dick-'Barte- the broaa
4..H.HKM V.l..MKlnnA m.lt.M'nf In.
ches to score.

Ernie Smith, big Southern Cali
fornia tackle nlavlnir his last game,
closed his goal kicking career in a
blaze of glory by booting four be
tween, the posts and George uiay
made it a perfect afternoon for
goal kicking by pushing thenun
across.

Tho winners registered 22 first
downs againstnine for the losers
Southern California outgalned
Pittsburgh 288 yards to 193 and had
and had an edge in the passing
game by completing two In four
attemnts.

Pittsburgh's passing figures
showed four completed in 11 tries.
There was little to choose In the
kloklng. Southern California aver-
aging 34 yards and Pitt 32. Penal-
ties were IS yards against Southern
California and 20 .yards against
Pittsburgh.

It was a great afternoon ior
ends, the flankmen. Ford Palmer,
Ray Sparling, Ted Dalley and Joe
Skladany, repeatedly bringing the
great crowd up standing by their

Personally
Speaking

to

Mrs E. J. Mary and daughter,
Mary, returnedMondayjnlght from
n New Year's trip to Shrcvcport,
La.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Law-so- have
returned, from a holiday trip .to
St. Joseph, Mo.

Miss JuanltaDowsett has return
ed from spending the holidays In
Houston .with her parents.

Pete JohnroaIs on the sick list.

Mrs. R. F. Simmons of 406 Lan
caster Btreet, has her father, J. W.
Vlck, of Portales,N. M., as a guest
lone .and Markene Simmons re-
turned Sunday from Abilene and
San Angelo where they had spent
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas R. Perry
have returned from Fort Worth,
where they have been for a few
days, the guests of relatives and
friends.

Miss Emily Bradley has returned
from Dallas, where she has been
vlalltng relatives and friends.

Len OgleslVe, formerly of Big
Spring, but now of Longview, Is a
visitor In the city. Mr. Oglesvie
was formerly connected with Al
bert M. Fishercompany.

H. C. Nebhut of Abilene was a
businessvisitor to Big Spring .Mon-
day.

N. I Peters, of Longview, of tho
architectural frlm of Peters
and company, was In Blot Spring
Tuesday. He has been visiting re
latives ana friends In luodock,and
Is en route to his horns in Long- -
view.

With Flu Around
All Colds Now

-- More Dangerous
Colds Lower Body' Resis

tance and Often Pavo the
Way For Flu" and lis
SeriousComplications.

EXTRA PRECAUTION UROED
v

, With flu increasing In many sec-
tions,of. the country, health authori-
ties urgo everyone to take extra
precautions against colds Just now.

Tho safest course to follow is
that outlined In Vlcks Plan for
better Control-of-Co!d- s. Briefly, 1t
Is this:
or nasal irritation, sniffle or sac,eze

To Prevent Many Colds
At that first feeling of ,etufflness
Nature's usual warping that a

cold is coming on use Vlcks Nose
end Throat Diops. 'the new aid in
preventing colds,' Vlcks Drops aid
Nature In throwing' off the infec-
tion that threatens. Theyprevent
development of many colds.

Tp End a Cold Sooner.

If a cold has developed, or strikes
without warnlnsr. vlsorous meas
ures are necessary. At bedtime I

massacre throatand chest well with
Vlcks VapoRub. It acts two wayrJ
at once to bring relief: By stimula-
tion through the skin, like a poul-
tice or blaster; and by Inhalation of
Its medicated vapors direct to Irri-
tated During the' day

for added comfort and relief
use tle convenient Vlcks Nose
Drops 'every few hours as needed.

Plan Tested and Proved

In clinical tests among thousands
last winter, Vlcks Colds-Contr- ol

Plan reduced the numberand dura-
tion of colds by-Jja- cut the coats
and dangers of colds more than
half. 'How you can follow th plan
In your home ia fully explained!la
each Vlcks package adv,

sgtsUsBittar-- pttonsMwca.
Charlie Hartwas; was a, great

gtferd, makhaa; h"fe pafaerabt for
tho southernuaiweral Mayera fcv
frequently Inserting himself la their
backfleld, until the game was well
advancedThen a recclp was found
for slowing him up by changing
the style of plays thrown at him.

Summaryt
Pittsburgh Pos. Sou. Cnllf.
Dalley Sparling

Left End
Cuba . Brown, (c)

T.ft TnoVlR I

Hartwlg 1...1 Rosenberg
Left Guard

Tormey Tpuel
Center 1

Ondef . ..'......... Stevens
Right Guard

Walton ...r........ Smith
Right Tackle

Skladany ...................Pal ner
uignt--

a

Hogan t..,.. ... Griffith
Quarterback

Heller ................TV.. Ersklne
Left Halt

Sebastian ..................Bright
Slight Half

Welnstock Clark
' ' Full Back

By periods:
Pittsburgh .....;..,.0 0 0 00Southern California .7 0 7 2133

Southern California scoring
touchdowns.Palmer, Griffith, War
burton (sub for Griffith) 2; Bar
ber (sub. for Clark). Points after
touchdowns, placements, Smith 4,
Lady (sub for Brown). Referee,
Herb Dana, Nebraska; umpire, D.
W. Very, Penn State; head lines-
man Bruce Kirkpatrlck, Occiden
tal; field judge, uai voister, jfenn
State,

i

Dry ForcesOf

StateTo Meet
Austin Chairman Gills

Meeting IiAnstin For
Jannary13

AUSTIN, (UP) A . . statewide
meeting of the United Forces for
prohibition will be held here Jan.
13, It was announcedby Dr. W. H.
McKcnzie, chairman of the local
ellled forces for prohibition.

The purposeof the massmeeting.
Dr. McKenzlc said, is to organize

'carry on a constant campaign
of information and education as to
the harmful effects of alcoholic
drinks, to oppose any effort, state
or national, to legalize sale of In
toxicants and to seek better en-

forcement of the prohibition law.
Tho meeting will bo held Jointly

with that of tho local allied Torces,
with Wr. George Truett, Dallas and
Bishop H. A. Boaz, Houston, to be
principal speakers. Afternoon, arid
night sessions'will be held.

A meeting similar to the one
scheduled herewill be held in Dal- -
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Evidencelh
NotandDeath

Conflicting
QuestionIs "Whcllicr Pen

Guards Or Kimcs
Boys Fired

SEMINOLE, Okla. Conflicting
evidence handicapped Seminole
county authorities in their efforts
to determine the rolesplayed by
Malt and GeorgeKlmes, notorious
convicts, in tne Killing or ueorge
Noland, escapedconvict and reput
ed enemyof the Klmes brothers.

Two state's prison guards, after
telling County Attorney Otis II.
Pressonthey shot Noland to death
after being guided to his hideout
by the Klmes brothers, bad gone
back to the penitentiary at McAles-ter,wlt- h

'the convicts but Warden
Sam Brown promised to rotuO
here with the guards to continue
the Investigation.

The guards, W. C. Turner and
Atwood ThompsonquestionedPres-
son, said they killed Noland after
the latter had fired three shots
from close rangeat the guards and
the Klmes brothers. Noland's shots
were wild, the guards said.

Noland was slain in a Seminole
dwelling where, dfflcers said, he
formerly had lived with .Nellie
Klmes, sister of the outlaws. A
mysterious bullet wound from
which Nellie recently recovered in
an Anadarko hospital allegedlywas
Inflicted by Noland during a quar-
rel.

Turner and Thompson told
Presson. the latter said, thai the
Klmes brothers, who were on leave
from prison to attend the funeral
of a sister, were not armed. Wit-
nesseswho saw the group enter the
house where the killing occurred,

Ins Jan. 2 and 3, McKcnzie said.

FORT WORTH, (UP) Pledges
from "drinking" church membersto
quit and put the "bootleggers out
of business"were proposedby Dr.
C. C. Selecman,Southern Method-
ist University president, before a
meeting of the general Ministers
association.here. .

The pledge crusade was one of
ten points tn a prohibition cam-faig- n

Dr. Selecmanurged for min
isters.

Rev. Woodlo W. Smith, pastor of
tho Fourth StreofTBaptlst church,
and chairman of therecently or-
ganizedHoward County Allied For
ces for Prohibition, has called a
county-wid- e mass meeting at the
court houseat 7:30 p. m. Thursday,
January0. All friends of prohi
bition and tho laws under which
It operateswere urgod to attend.
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Pressonsaid, declaredthe two con-

victs carried weapons.
The guards account of tho kill

ing said they forced the Klmes
brothers to walk unarmed to the
door of the house,where they had
learned Noland was awaiting Kel
tic for a reconciliation. The
guards followed, "each carrying two
pistols. Nellie and another sister,
Jackie, accompaniedtheir brothers
and the guards.

Presson salo, another question
not answered to his satisfaction
was whether Noland was armed, A
sawed-of-f shotgunand a pistol were
found besidehis body when police
reachedthe scene. Presson said
Mrs. Everett Riddle, at whose home
tho shooting occurred,assertedNo-la-

was unarmed, The shotgun,
Pressonsaid, was of tho type used
by penitentiary guards.

The Klmes brothers terrorized
tho state a few years ago with a
series of reckless bank robberies
and other-- crimes.. Matt, the leader
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RITZ
of the gang,was convicted of mur-
der and sentencedto Ufa Imprison-
ment- Georgewas sentencedto 23
years for robbery with firefrms."
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Woman AldermanOf
Illinois Visits Home

FORT WORTH Miss Daisy San-dldg-

woman alderman ofEvnna--
J ton, 111 , electedon an

Mlke joko platform, was visiting
herowith her brother, Irl Sandldge.

CLKANINQ AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Renice

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner
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Miss Sandldge, dubbed ""Aunt
by

when she set out to shqw ward
politicians their hold on
was wns bom at Tyler,
Texas, and Uni-
versity, Waco.
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and CnESTEUFIELD Ggarettes. Every CHESTERFIELD I get is
To me, are that is, well-fille- and I feel like getting

don't seem toTie strong; and thereis my.money's worth rthat is no
certainly bite, eo as I can tell.

they better they

a pleasingaroma.
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The world's largest and costliesttheater, the Radio City musto hall, openedwltfra dazzlingperformance attendedby' 6,200 personsIncluding
a long Hit of men and women of financial, frtlstlo and social prominence. On the left Is Nelson rockefeller, son of JohnD. Rockefeller, Jr.;
Mrs, Raymond Hood (center) an9 Mrs. 8. L. Bothafel, wife of "Roxy," director of entertainmentat Rockefeller center, arriving for the
performance. Inset behw are Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam and Bernard F. Glmbel of New York. Cxterlor of the huge theaterIs shown In
the center. On the right, to John D. Rockefeller, Jr whole millions made Rockefellercenter possible .walking down the aisle, umbrella
In hand, (AssoclatcTa'Press .Photos)-- 4

(THE DAYS AFTER CHRISTMAS- - THEY DEFY ALL SUPERSTITIONS!
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Christmas Is so hard on dollsl The1 big day Ins passedand here
re two children taking their little patients to (he doll hospital In New

York. They pauseen route to Inspect the miracles In the Window
which the dol, surgeonshavewrought. (AssociatedPress Photo)

ACTORS GET: MICKEY'S FIGHT TIPS
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ROOSEVELTS OBSERVE CHRISTMAS
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Gary Cooper (left) and Pen Lyon (right), two of the handsome men

films, take a few on 0 two-fiste- defense from Mlckev
middleweight champion. (Associated President-ele- ct Franklin Roosevelt

which Christmas
turkey

Roosevelt's beside
'(Associated

McGUGIN NEW HEAD COACHES SpeakerCandidate
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Chicago's society, now for
for Friday, January 13. believes all are'so

much bunk. Is one many
tricks. Right to Sidney Chicago

heads group, Joseph Herman Powers.
Press Photo)
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Walker, Press Photo) Mrs. D. are shown

in the center of a family group joined them
at Hyde Park, N. Y., where the governor carved for 10
persons. Governor mother is seated him,

Press.Photo)
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Joseph W, Byrni of Tflnnencc, Donald Rorner, 17 year oldXbl
Kaknian of the houo appropria-- cago high school boy, said He

Vetlring presidentwho, recently resignedat coach at Yaje, McGuglfi tons"commlltee and candidatefor stabbedhis fth"er t9 death'to. yve
Va Installed gt the .coaches' annual meeting lii .York, (Also". $? 1$ the neSt, congress, (As-- i(j rnoth'er fam abuse.' ,(Assg-I-

KH FholoT' ; '"''i ifedWfs Photp)' ciate'd Pkss Photo)"
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Dorli E. Cowser, 13, of Maple-ton- ,
III., spelled 285 word correct.

ly to win the spelling champion,
ship of llllnsls. (Atcoclated Press
Photo)

Three of the famous "four horsemen"of Notre Dame's 1934 eleven and the capuin-pfth- e team
attendedthe meeting of the American Football ppachea' Association In York where this picture
was made They now ara coaches. Left to right: Harry Stuhldreher, Vlllanova collsse coach:,Elmer
tayton, Duquesne' university coach; Adam. Wajeh, memberof Yale's eoachlng'etaff,ancf JamesCrowley,
Michigan State coach. (Associated PressPhoto) J

'JAFSIE' AT. POLICE LINEUP
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Dr. John Ft Condon,the "Jafsle" of the Lindbergh kidnapingcase,
appearedat Jersey City, N. J., to Inspect a police lineup. He said John
Miller (second from left) was not the man to whom he paid $50,000
In ransomIn a Bronx, N. Y., cemetery. (Associated Press Photo)

PRESIDENT'S FISHING BOAT
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wunwwisi o iitiiuiy uudi, inc ocqupia is snown in me rionaaEast Coast canal while proceeding to the,fishing grounds southward.(AssociatedPress Photo) -- '" ,
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J?. Louise Gaylord'a home Is In tropical Honolulu but she Is fond of
winter sports.She Is shown on the ski run at Lake' Placid, N. Y. (Alio-fla- U

J Preis Photo)
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JeanDalrumple,voted as having the most perfect complexion of.
New York's prlvate secretaries,Is one of Broadway'smost'versatile
women. A former vaudeville star, she Is now personalsecretaryand
generalmanagerto a stageproducer,and In her sparetime manages a
motion picture theater. (Associated Press Photo) '

BABE TRIES SHOOTING BILLIARDS
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Mildred ''Babe" Didrikson found time heavy on her hands J.

Chicago on Christmas, so she proceeded to beat her manager,.George

T. Emmerson,in a game of billiards. (Associated Press Ehalfl)--

MOLLISON GREETS FLYING WIFE ,
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CUAPTCn XLIII .they aald. Evidently believed

lth stateroom net tn thfm in h
,iier inQ iirar moment or nr-- empty

E'rJSTSL ' ear to the wall,
and regarded, her ateaJIIy, The
cornvln, hie eyee made the blood

Maty caught row words,
ally the voices again

Monnti hotly to Marys cheeks.
" x "" Deuer get our. or nere oe--

"wnet are you tlolnc here?" he "" 2"" " " . " "
diced roughly. "What do you nere D Mnu "wrned her.

tvnntT" "Maybe be la a the woman
"Let me da something for you snapped,"but the rest of the family

Isn t there anything I can do 7" Ian t no foolish. I tell you Its a
Put ma sshore." The old trap"

surliness was In his voice. "It De Loma'j "Aah" was a. snarl
seems to b your yacht, so of. of unbelief. "

tours I can only ask" "Tou'H find outfc
"Dirk pleaset" She threw out Dirk stirred and'Wary held her

her hands to ward off the unlcimH breaih lest he should..wakejiand
nets,
etilir

lhy

"Tou can't think; that of me,

"t tblhk of you at all --

"TUal'a a lie!" she flared at htm.

lifted

sap,"

"Tea.

don't

speak to
slept however, and presently

heard thelrdoor of De Lomn'a
and footsteps

"Youi were thinking ot me as I' along: the deck. "K,

came-- In." ( Whan she thought It was safe to
"All right Shall Ltell you whntj appear she wenc out, leaving Dirk

I thought of you" (sleeping soundly. On the forward
'No, for It's all too plaint" She deck, under an awning; to her it

Her lip and tried to get her! tensesurprise she saw Mr. Jupiter
angerunder After oil, he'and Dc Loma, side by side-I- deck
was III and he needed rest and chairs. What hadbrought about
qui t-- this nmazlng juxtaposition, I

going to sit here know what do,
.a she told hlmVIrmlv. that Mr chance Im havin'

and down with a in a wish b-- of man, you Interfering
chair nearby Minutes ticked away,Joined, the teccwHetc, hoping
In silence. Dirk had turned hla wcbld give him an opportunity. But
face to the wall, after bidding herXfV. Jupiterscarcely looked up-H- a

do as she pleased She stole t?ns talking about fishing, and he
glances at his face as he to be enjoying hlmsplf
hlcp or pretended to He hugely Do Loma was silent, brood-loo'ue- d

so ill that suddenly shewasting, not paying attenjgn to what
frightened. Was a sprained ankle the old man waa yet
as as all TBaf somehowmore acutely pbservantof

In a-- remarkably shbrt time hoi him than he had ever been before.
was reallV asleen. She rose and He lmit never mnm than

about to tiptoe from the room, faintly aware of the old
when voices In the next ta.eroomjshadowy presence In the
attracted her attention

na

want

across

"Oh, cools

until
bo

aa
stateroom put bid Unworthy I In

night Now, the was game yaeht had cor-W- as

It have been, in Which have nolner at Key about
his voice heard. interest noted that end theywere now steaming stoaU-"No-

your damn buslnesaaWas rigidly attentive every, In
whe,o-- I he was 'word- - he old man say, the deepeningnight flashing.
want It, thara There wasj Blr," garrulous voice' beam Dry Tortugaa light
mumbled response, snd his rambled on, oa Mary seated her-vol- ce

loudly- again he must bejaelf, 'l used to hate to gaff 'em
very near the open port--,

hole.
"What do you mean you haven't

it?" he haltshouted.
Louise, in a strident undertone,

countered with, a question of
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her. relaxed

control.

averted

saying
serious
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It and all that
But L my mind.

you get older seemore of

a
and what a there
he ner.

"Riy whtlfa hlJ!nAtft IfpthnK antf.l hu.l n nn.l It- um.Unti..l1tl'l " "- - - -- - ..v.. auuu. .1 MfvA atr
way is ic so imponantj- - at Immobile face of
Afn did you come it may besidehim. "5Tes, sir, a barracuda
I aaliT' j u a murderer noth--,

"Do you think I'd be fool enough ing else! They ain't no usefeeling
to tenyour uve n me:' i nlty that kind of. varmint.

what if tell you X haven't'They're pu In thia world
got KT eiujer. Site's and fot no other reason, For
got it! man to try wits against Lord,

"WHAT!" It like the roar.there'anothing like the- - thrill
of o bull. Ibagalng of those-- fellows!'

After that there was the sound He lapsed Into silence, which-- re--
porthole csu--, unbroken mln-

made them lower Helr voices utes. in her with her
imlll to strain hearj head leaning the back;
ther She could not catch wiral aee-D- e Why,
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famous
2To ascend.
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4 of a
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ot lough
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Schleicher
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man ?

5 Snaky tlt.li.
S Lees.
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11
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mpiv
21 Ouager.
23N'athe pencil.
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27
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29
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Apparently he had. J rot
suddenly,and with no more than a
nod to excute walked
awav. Ha had a air (it non
chalance;stopping at theyxall to
peer at a passing; ship, lighting; a
clgaret; ambling off

Mary breathed Tou made--
shiver when you talks-- ' Ilka that!"

Mr, Jupiter smoked In silence.
An uneasv aamstlilnir that:

rbeen lying the baolt or
mind for
now. i

came to the. up tho

"tt It true what: Mr. Bates Inti
mated to me,"sheasked,"that you

him to make a-- for It
so that you can him. down?
Tou wouldn t really do that; would
you'"

Hh Jupiter took-- his pipe out of
hla mouth, rubbed-- a nobby fore
finger his nose, but said
nothing.

Hfl-

himself,

Mary ahuddered. 'T didn't know
you meant to go thot far" she
whispered,fearfully. . .

"Got any objecUonar' Jupiter
growled When ahadidn't
answer, lie1' knocked out his nine
and began refilling It. jabbing to
bacco down with a fierce forefin
ger. aman sblood

she don',, know
"I'm you wondertdT - he'd

sleeou" Sensing Junlter must but
sat magazine ' to rid the she go
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break
shoot
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Don't

fen

it:

the
my fun.

I won't After all." she
blttetly, "he's ours first What's
left belong' io me "

was a silent
lor Mr. Jupiter, who In-

sisted on tnlktng of
fishing expedition, in spite of the

Indifference of his listeners,
BatM showed, for that meal
The Fly conspicuously
He choee to eat In hla room, but

man's the comingsand goingsof his
group, I steward, and the contents ot their

WhatBeemlnir to dismiss him he more-- occupied In
had she The Fly In fcol of attention. than eating-- .

the before; she wondered? though subject The-- "turned the
It therer fshln,T, he could Wee sir o'clock,;

for it was she whatever, Mary
ot to ''y westward along-- the keys.

got It," saying. "I had to the
all. "J)To, the old of already
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how by

"And
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'could face.
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harshly.

but

could be seenore on as
they o3ms on deck, its gleam more
and more biigh.lv againsta little
banR of in the southwest

When went to her state-
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world . enough talk of flahing. for day
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Pi RECKON YOU WORIUCK',',
SCORWV,. BUT CRASHIN AIR

PLANES ON PURPOSE STRIKES
ME LIKE SHAKIN HANDS
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etm
Tipsilti snsli, her afTbl Attflaai- -

avrprlea, awtr had Jnt
Louie to D Ldma that
sne aid not uavo n could not vet
iu

a,

Tn ftftatC the Am
aha. resiled with

Borar annoyance; "Cantyou raltf
"liorr longT
Mary thought! b the wess

plngs now reiiroslng In Mr. JUdI- -
hadMot's safe,and.of.4il they confirmed
nerlr&Dout this predatorycreature and

days forelways., pretense?

tomorrow's

drinking

"I'm nfraid it muststay there for
soma time," she answered shortly

The other nodded,to herself sev
eral times, then spoke-- In a BTaHnsrl

--.uruce, uion, u tight when
he says you ere a

eliT"
quite right! There Is no

to he said. Now go. nleaee.'
The Countess,turned and walked

slowly to the and stood
looking- out "L did. not come to
aalt, abut that, really," she said,
and there was Innmta wearinessin
her voice. "But about the other.
Vou made me an offer.
If you The ruby neck-
lace It I went away-- and left you
Bruce. was furious. That was
becauseyou of--

man. don-'-t with an. insult which no one

with,

meal

utter
up

was

from

must

the

than
one

BSBBMj

5

aaVaaaaA'aBaa

ICff

Itr

your

could receive without anger.
"But I have changed my mind,

Perhapsyou are right. I should not
make good wife. it Is
best that ha finds an. American
girl" she " tlk'e you
The eyes came to rest

Mary's face. "I what
you of Plorlda came
you like.

The girl stared,
what caused you to

TEPlWMM3grreH,grWRPT

"TM'crOiM'-r'ainHaTHe-rr

HELLO,

Jfjuaht

what-you-ca-tl

r,

porthole,

astounding
remember.

Perhaps

hesitated,
unreadable

necklace,

May ask
change your

mind? Tou certainly didn't feci
this way yesterday!"

Louise turned, away fiercely Im
patient at the questioning. "WhatUlere
do you. care?Isn't It enough?I love
him more than X ever loved, any
man. But I give him up. It is bet--
ten so. isn't it enoughj"

Surely she looked, the-- emotion-
wracked heroine-- Uie lowered
eyes, the heaving, shoulders the
handkerchief twisted and bitten. It
was all there all the-- time-wor- n

histrionics. All there except the
emotion itself and that lack
ing.

"I love him more than 1 everi
loved, any other man--" hadn't she
told Bruce- that it wa Do T.omn
who was the love of her life? Cer
tainly- - he bsd been her husband'
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must Be all too well tb her.
--1H a brute." Bbe had said
that ot War enta aa utsfA at
him every cent-s4-w had vrMett
asked. for It,

DAYS FER
UP HER

ONCE.

Patent

diava

mown
was

Me. Mary we settabes tax Us
try cv she-- worn eft.-- wsli net
place herfinajer on th'UB4eri-i-
reason lor this enanae o Bearc
Would Iirulse accept:the necklace
even, though It was reputed to be
worth hundreds, of thousands,un
less she had Jbsthope ot gaining
muttons? irot imeljv

"Perhaps," Mary tnurecL nloudj
"Bruce no longerloves youP

Louise was the tiger-c-at again In
stantly.

"Not love me? What are you,
saying? Bruce will' not let me. SO.
If ha knows It! IE he finds-o-ut he
will kill youi That is how much
he loves mat" She snapped!her
Fingers under Mary's very now
whirling away ngain to loolc. out
uie. ponnoio.

Ail abonce Mary knew the?clip
pings! Mr. Jupitermusthave faced
her with them. Much, could have
happenedIn the long- - atfornoon
hours.That demoniacold man and
Ids "fun"! This wa no doubt part
of it

Mary laughod outright
Zue offer la no longer oDen.'

she, said. WhenLouise had. stormed
out Mary went up on. deck. to. find
Mr. JulptBE and verify her suspi-
cion. But only Bates was there.
As they leaned on the rait

on amazed give Mary related had happened
Bruce for the the keya Into

was.

Trademark
OXflce

JAKE

Ttlew on the pore ran. glance
to starboard rovesled another.

"Say, we're right' ir the middle
of thlng3 here Ba.es spbkouneasi-
ly, "f hope the captain knows what
he's doing. There must be reefs in

He-- yawned. "Well, I guess he
knows his business.GuessHI turn
In. Back, to my picture-- puzzle.Got
some ot it put together, and you
know whatI think it Is?''lotunr of
Rudolph Valentino!" He laughed
"No wonder De Loma toreIt down.'

Suddenly the ship shuddered
seemedtn Jolt aolng lta bottom for
a moment and then stopped, en
gines stilled

From the forecastle voice
boomed to the man. an the bridge.
"She's hard aground, sir!" From
the bridge there came a fervent
curse.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
0 Insertion; 8c Mae, S Mb mlnfamtBt.

fts-f-
a wpwiiln ineertion: 4e Hue.

. Wwkty rU; Jl for 5 line athrfrnmn 3e per Km pc
mm, oyer o linw.

Mondtly rate: $1 per Mae, change in. copy allowed
WMkly.

10c per Use.
'Tm point tight face type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS '
Weekdays . . .v. . . . . . .12 noon

- Saturdays t. ..-.-.5:3- 0 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an ''until forbid" order.t
. A specified numberof insertionsmust bo given.
. All wantrad payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
POUND Jersey mole yearling

aDout is nnea wormiest iiig
spring, write J. T. mcncw, Knott

LOST B6ye purse. containing
money, around Rltz Theater Sat
urday xugni. --iease return wj
Billy Funderburk, ckrrler boy.
Herald oixice.

Professjosal
Harvey H. Kennedy,D. C
Chiropractor Masseur

B02 Main St. Phone 30

PhsHo Notices
BAFKTT FIRST

444 TAXI
Ease Comfort Safety

8 BusinessServices 8
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCU
Accountant and Auditors

Mima Cldg Abilene. Tex Ph. 8081

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
ABLE man for distributing and

delivery work. Pays J28.50 up,
Needed at once. Must own tor,
AddressAlbert Mills, Route MgY,
2241 Monmouth. Cincinnati, Oh lb,

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
YOU can learn nice Income from

small Investment In hew counter
amusement machines. See Long
or Palmer. 108 Nolan BL

16 Money To Loan 1G

PROMPT AUTO "LOANS
We pay off Immediate Tout
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

2Q . Musical
'

Instruments 20

WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL
, ' PTANQ

ni aJbarcaln?

tfri taking Inventory we, find we
hac In that vicinity thre)uprlght
tilunos, two used and ono new
studio. Rather thah' teshlp will
sell cither of these at a .bargain.
Term If desired. Addressot once
Brook Mays & .Company-- J107
Houston St. Fort Worth. Tcxasv

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
DKK3SKD geese,delivered. Phone

CQ08F12.,R 8chworzcnbach.

RENTALS Zl
Itenta Agents of the City.

Cowden Ins. Afecy Phone811.

32 Apartments 32
NICELY futn. opt. Apply 611

Qrcgg.
YKRY desirable furnished

South upstairs apartment; prl-at- e

bath; garage;close in. 507
RunnelsSt. Phono 1100--

35 Rooms & Board 35
RQO-U- board, personal laundry. $0

nnd $7 week.006 Gregg. Ph. 1031

SG Houses 30
MY furnished home., bath,

nice yard, servants house;garage,
fencedback yard. John Hodges-Phon-

141.

NICEST little furnished
house In town. See J. L. Wood,
jtweler. 209 Main or phone1005--J.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at
1310 State St, also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
237.

POUR-roo- house at 1C00 Gregg
St. I nfurnfahed. Phone 289.

NICELY furnished house to cou-
ple; owner wishes to retain one
room for herself. Call 440 be-
tween 8:30 and B:30,

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
N'CE modern unfurnished

House; must do reasonaoie.can
or S02.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Us6d Cara To Sell 53
'M ChevroletDeluxe Sedan
30 Chevrolet coupe

'20 Chevroletcoupe
'29 Ford "A" coupe
See me for best bargains in town.

Cash paid for used cars.
Bromett Hull 3rd & Johnson

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS

. DENTISTS
General Practice and

Orthodontia
Petroleum Uldg. rh. 281

Jwir- - - -- . I" -

f i .3 mn epmwnr ' JLJMVJI kJ AVfVs1

LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Classified Display

USED CAB BARGAINS

"31 Ford Sport Coupe
'30 Ford Standard Coupe
29 Ford Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
28 Bulck Victoria
'30 44 ton International Truck

Ford Pickup
"29 Chrysler1 Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone630 Main at Fourth

1832 DcLuxe Nash sedan
21031 Ford DeLuxo sedans
21931 Ford DcLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and '30 tnodels
All priced to sell

We Dav cash for uaed cars
Marin Hull 40S Main 201 Runnel

OIL COUNTRY'S
(CONTINUED FROM 1 AUE ONE)
widely usM in pools with wells of
low production, are made.

As many sua six crews of men
have beenworking out of the local
plant recently, erecUngbatteriesof
thesenew tanks, made of finest
California redwood, shipped here
in large quantities.

Personnel
Ed Flowers, residing at the

Crawford, is In charge of htls dis
trict, including the factory. Dick
Myers Is superintendent of the
plant, and was supervisorof instal-
lation of the equipment. He is one
or the most, experienced men in
this craft and makes tho bottoms
for the tanksby hand,while direct
ing finishing of the other parts.

Bob Taylor and John Williams,
residing at tho Crawford, aro sales
men and representsthes in the
westTexas anaNew Mexico fields.

Among recentInstallations of va
wood tanks by the Lin-

coln Company aro batteries on Con-
tinental Oil company properties in
Howard and Pecos counties.
,It Is reported among oil men

here that the company Is consider-
ing branching Into .foreign fields
an may either sendBob Taylor or
John Williams to Venezuela, Persia
or Jloumanla.

Redwood is used becausoit Is
soft, yet of high
porosity. The tanks Carry a S 2

Inch water table overhead, with
staves so worked out that water
trickles through small groove's In
thctn, thus equally distributing it
m me nans or the tank and facili-
tating absorption by the Wood and
prolonging the life of the tank as
an oil proof container that wjll not'
be eaten away by tho sulphur in
the crude produced in this part of
tt" country. gaug-I-

hatchesare used, with rods en
casedIn wood, after having been
painted with oakum which resists
chemicalsIn tho crude-.- .

The electrically driven tools in
tho factory ore ery interesting to
tho layman. Equipment is all of
late design and the plant itself is
unique. Oil men who have ac
quainted themselves with the na
ture of the product made hereare
of tho opinion it will revolutionize
storing West Texas crude above
ground. -

COMMISSIONERS
(CONTINHKD rr.tisi ft.rtK 1

officio; one assistant at SCO

monthly.
County clerk .83 33 per month

officio: four assistants, two at
$720 per year each and two at $360
per

Precinct No. 1325
per month ex officio,-on-e deputy at
no salary.

Justice of the Peace $25 per
month ex officio.

County tax collector No ex offi
cio salary; three assistants,ono at
$110 per month for twelve months,
one at $100 per month for two
months,and ono at $100 for one
month only.

Tax assessor No ex officio sal'
a-- y three nsslstants, one at $150
pi.-- month for four not ths, one at
$100 per month for four months,
and one at $100 per month for four
months.

County treasurer Two and one--
half per cent of moneys received
and paid out, not to exceed$2,000

County attorney $50 per month.
ex officio.

District clerk $25 per month ex
officio; one assistant at no salary.

All officials derive additional In
come through the fee system, the
ex officio salary belnc the fixed
salarycontribution from the county
treasury. l -

J. D. Phillips, son-tri- r Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Phillips who has been
studying aviation in Colorado un-
der Don Teel Baa returned to Big
Spring to school. J. D,
lacks a few hours In receiving his
private pilot's license and Is al
readysoloing.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M to 9 P. M.

Ph. 1344 J & Payne,Prop

WHIRLIGIG
(cotrrntuBD ntOH pass l)
iVeeidewt-cl-ec- t. He heta severs!

other Improvement ideasJbe wants
to try m.

If the Mistier inflation or re-

flation idea works out It will come
la a non-partis- way.

Sobm bankers on tho sidelines
think tho inquiry will prove noth
ing can be worked out. They be-

lieve evidence will show we havo
more money now than we can use,
Banks are bulging With liquidity.
They will bring out llkewtso that
tampering with the currency
might adversely affect the Jirlee of
governmentbonds and makethings
worse. Foreign gold withdrawals
alto might result.

Whatever is done will not be
rash. An excellent source says
that Wall Streets have already
beentipped off to keep their shirts
on it hen the matter becomespub-
lic. A certainexcellentWall Street
Bource culms to have i promise
from Congressionalauthorities that.
nothing: will be passedto influence
price levels.

R. F. C.
A certain officer of the R. F. C,

la not so sure that alt their loans
are free from graft.

He has noticed local politicians
from out in the country besieging
the Corporation headquarters
daily. He has seen their agitated
pleas for help for local concern.
Ho knows that thesepoliticians are
supposedto pay their own expen-
ses to Washington for the purpose
of getting these loans for private
Individuals.

This official, skeptlo that he is,
has his doubts that all of these
politician are lire and
men. He can not prove anything
but he thinks they may be getting
a rake-o-ff from the favored local
concerns. He Is making a personal
Investigation of this phase of the
R. F. C, situation.

McReynolds
Thero will be 'a quick vacancy

on the Supremo court oench u
plans stand. Justice McReynolds
will retire on full pension, but
probably not until after the Presi
dent-ele-ct can appoint his .succes
sor.

Fish - i
At last thetruth about Mr Hoo-

ver's fishing exploits-ar-e beginning
to come out .

Beforo the election be always
carried a secretarywho dealtwith

the Press. Tho secretary usually
claimed he caught tho limit every
day. Newspapermen wera not al
lowed to find out for tncmseivcs

On this cruise he let ono newo--
mnn tm nloncr with the secret serv
ice to see. The result was that
tho first three days' stories came
out of the southlandtrffit Mr. Hoo
ver caught not a fish.

Een Presidents have bad days.

Banker
The lawyer Frank Hogan who

defended E. L.' Dohney in the oil
trials wired to friends here from
Arizona where he Is ill:

"Doctors tell me I canspeak but
will never hear again so plan to
retire from Jaw and become, a
banker,"

Notes ,

The inside stock market investi
gation wqrk Is in charge of James
Ktewart associated with Senator
Jorbeck j. . , He was a former

manager for Norheck and a bank
receiver In South Dakota . .
The, Tammany delegaUon came
back from New York on the run
after Christmas . . . Two tele
grams from Garner went to each
member Christmas day . T The
Speakersaid he wanted them pre
sent for a quorum . . . iie got it
, , , The HouseWays and Means
Committee experts have been pri
vately working on sales tax data
for the Democrats since December
1 . . . That shows you how "new
this latest DemocroUc conversion
! . . . Eliminations from the
Congressional Record aro getting
so bad that even the congressmen
are complaining . . . Thi latest
Is that CongressmanF'rovlch cut
out the faux pas motion he made
to strike out the enacting clause a
of the beer bill . . . The Record
Is getting less and less valuable
as an account of what really goes
on In Congress.

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Radio City
The opening of the two big thea

ters In Radio City (also known as
Rockefeller Center) this week
marked the first trumpet blast of
what looks like one of the greatest
financial white elephants in his
tory. There are those among the
sponsorswho arewishing they had-

n't been so optimistic. The Music
Hall Theater, which Is just one
feature, will have an overhead of
appn lately $100,000 a week. It
will have to bo filled regularly to
twc-hlr- of Its 0,200 capacity in
order to break even. You could get
fat odds against any such aver
age.

The Rockefeller Foundation has
played fairy godmother to date,
helping out with a loan or a mil
lion dollars. And the end is by' no
means In sight. ,

The banks have steered pretty
clear of the project. Even the
Chase, which now rates almost os
Rockefeller's personal property, 1

not apreclably Involved. Chaseof-

ficials re privately keeping their
fingers crossedand hoping that
they stay that way.

Fortunes
The Rockefeller fortune Is one

of the very few that has escaped

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWINDING

ANU KKI'AJRINa

I'htHie S?5 119 EastThird

serloug punotureain the t three
yean. It leeks now as If It will
be "mW around )4t7 to keep
tfee latestHeckefeller project efleet

Kdwardr. Xarknes Is anolhir
of the weaWiy who has steeredhie
ship dextefraely In trouble
era. There are, too manytb count
on the other srae of tbeffence. A
man worth slxt mWTon dollars In
1929 died this yr In Pittsburgh
His estate was fppralsed at $80,
ooo B9 per cent deflated,

Utilities
HenryL. Doherty hasgone In for

being a host In a largeway,
Doherty bought a largo Florida

resort hotel .for considerably less
than 10 per cent of its cost and
recenUy decidedto spend a lot of
money promoting It But his meth
ods were unusual. He gave two
enormous houseparlies (fast week
and this) at each of which one
thousand people were guestsat his
hotal for a week or more with all
expensespaid. The only return re-
quired was a willingness to let one's
namo appear in print aa a guest of
the hotel.

Curiously enoughIt was difficult
to drum ud a full house. For the
last three weeks anyone calling
around the financial district was
apt to run Into half a dozenInvita
tions a day from different sources.

Young
Owen Young intend to continue

his connections with both General
Electric and R. C. A. beyond the
period prescribedby the dissolution
agreement. Insiders ore reasonably
certain that eventually his major
interests will He with Radio Corpor
ation. The cabinet Idea, seems to
be out for personal reasons.

Cuba
The chancesfor big news from

Cuba are growing week by week,
The govermrenl's financial diffi-
culties have becomeao acute that
It had to borrow againstIts taxes
on oil imDorts for a year in ad
vance to meet the requirements it
American bonkcreditors. President
Machado has only maintained his
statusthrough army and the secret
police and it appears to careful ob
servers that his grip is slipping.

Argentina
A recent Argentine revolution

didn't get much play up here, but
has serious possibilities. A very
important section of the agricultu
ral population was behind It. Tem
porarily suppressedby falling sev
eral hundred ringleaders;yet If one
or two regiments of the nrmy can
be converted things may happen In
a hurry. It would- - mean virtual
communism. New Yorkers with a
Stake In the country aro taking all
possible precautions.

France
New York authorities hear that

French internal conditions are get-
ting steadily worse. Tho heavy In-

dustries are skidding badly. Less
than 35 ner cent nf hpnw tmluntrv
labor is still working full time
which is a worse showing than at
any previous point in the depres
sion.

The Bank of Francela also feel
ing tho pinch. Its dividend for.1932
was only 20 franca the lowest in
history.

Domestic gold hoarding so far
this year Is likewise a source of
worry. It Is estimated at more
than six billion francs. A large
quantity of American gpld coins
especially twentv dollar nlcron
havo found their way Into French
peasants stockings.

Collector
A shrewd political lineup may re

sult if Acting Mayor McKee choos-
es. As Collector of the Port of
New York he would be very much
in (be picture. The plan Is under
currentdiscussionIn high places.

(Copyright McCTureTNBWBpaper- -
Syndlcat")-

HOME TOWN- -
(Continued from Page fyceV

tho sack In a big way,

AnotherTvery Important thing H
this: PerhapsMetcalfe, our mem-
ber In the lower house, Is going
to make another attemptto obtain

appropriation to repay farmers
In Howard and neighboring coun-
ties for losses incurred becauseof
the pink bollworm regulaUons of
the past few years. East and
Northeast Texas senators, as well
as representatives, killed his bill
for this purpose in the last regu-
lar sessionby tacking on. amend-
ments that ran the total appropria-
tion up to onemillion dollars. Gov-cn-

Sterling said,at that time
that II the bill as it came to him
provided only for repayment ot
West Texas farmers for pink boll- -
worm losseshe would have approv-
ed it but had to ve(o it as it was
written.

Each time an attempt of this
kind 13 made, and is not ruccess--
ful tho prospectsfor eventually ob
taining an appropriation grow
more remote. That ts the reason

isii-c?- - H
- - . in Mel fAs 49 T.nilltHK Birlll

Of? BU1D W -.. Aimin-- n iWnrfi Iher are Oil
UM smum.wv j
gone. At your nearest drur store;
Correct calculations and aunauat.

casts. ASK for your copy NOW

why-.Mr- . Metcalfe should be given
the assistance of strong; directly
tatareeteasentiment of the cltleens
of hie district te help him get this
measure psed In a farm that
would allow a governor to approve
It and at the same time not aid In
wasting the state'smoney.

By alt means Big Spring should
send a group of men to Austin to
Join men from other West Texas
communities in giving the legisla-
ture first-han- d Information on the
desires of the West Texas people,
West Texans almost have to be
right on top ot the houseand sen
ate to keep some of these boys
from down south and back east
from arbitrarily blocking anything
or oenent to west Texas, ana
things which we are rightfully en-
titled.

Let's do our prtl ?i

Personally
Speaking,

Mrs. L. A. Talley Is leaving Wed
nesdayfor Longvlew to spend two
weeks with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dcwon and
family of Fort Worth, have been
visiting relatives here.

CasUe Berry Campbell Is recov-
ering from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Deason,Miss
Carrie Scholz, Mrs. A. W. Sheeler
and Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach at
tended thefuneral of Weldon Ruth-
erford in Sterling City.

Mr. WG. Wilson. Jr. and son.
Bill, hafe returned homeafter a
week's visit in Texarkana, Ark.,
nnd Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ammonn and
children are recovering from the
flu.

Miss Jewell Crelshton has re
turned from Dallas after a week's
visit with cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Thompson.

Mrs. Fred Thomas and little
daughter, Imogene, returned Mon-
day aftera five days visit with Mr.
Thomas' sister, Mrs. Horace X.

Trout, of Dallas.

Aubrey Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. V. Davis, left Sunday for
Arlington where ho attends school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr,

have had as wests Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley W. Wiggins ot Abilene, who
spent a three day honeymoon trip
In Blfr Spring. Mrs. Wiggins was
Miss ConstanceFays Craig-- before
her fnarrlage.

Miss Agnes Currle attended the
Hatty Lauderconcert in Sweetwat-
er last week.

vr & .. . n T. 4i.-m1- .fOkft mm jnis, , 4 t uwiiuik w

Houston spent the holidays here
with their son, C. L. Browning and
wife. Mr1, Browning left Monday
for Houston, while Mrs, Browning
will remain here for a longer stay,

M. B. Hair, teacher of languages
In Ranger high school, has return-
ed there after'a holiday visit here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .

Hair, and other relatives and
friends.
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Rradsliato Studio Ha
UniqueDi$play To

LocateKodak Otcncr

The Bradshaw Studiohas evol
ved a unique idea of locating the
owners of lost films and lost ko-
daks, i The studio is displaying on
a card in its down-stair- s show win-
dow, snapshot from a lost kodak.
The kodak was picked up In Big
Sorlnp; and the studio desiresto
return it to Its owner, If he or
she can" be found. The pictures are
of people but no one knows whe-
ther they are Big Spring citizens
or notl

The owner may have the kodak
and the pictures by properly Iden
tifying them and paying for Up
uevcioping,eay me ntusuaw sins.

I

VFWA Holds First
RegularSessionOn

SettlesMezzanine
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

Auxiliary held Its first regular
meeting as an organization Mon-
day evening In the Settles Hotel.
Mrs. R. E. Blount, president, was
In charge.

The time was devoted to outlin
ing the work of the year and to
matt rs of business.

The following members attend
ed: Mmes. Blount, Joe Clere, Allen
Hull, C. C. Carter, L. L. Martin of
Forsan, G. A. Hartman, E. A.
Hicksi W. B. Perry, G. C. Dunham,
J. H. Klrkpatrlck, C. W. Deats,
Margaret Barnett and Miss Eliza-
beth Owen.

CLUB NOT TO MEET
Regular, weekly meeting of the

Business Meals Luncheon club
scheduledfor Wednesdaynoon has

Public Records
MarrbMFe licensee

W. T. Wycn of Big Spring-- and
Miss Margaret Hodgson of Fott
Worth.

V, A. Scovlll and Mrs. O. 1. At
kinson ot Big Spring.

FHed in 32nd IMstrict Court
A. O. Towry, et al vs. Employers

Liability Assurance Corporation,
Ltd, suit to set aside nward,

Three Distributors
Cut Gasolinp Price Here

Three agencies Tuesdayhad post
ed one cent per gallon reductions
on all gasolines. One other ex-
pressed the opinion It would soon
follow.

Gulf, Sinclair andT. P. Coal and
Oil each gave notice ot a one-ce-

reduction. Before the cut red gas
sold for twenty cents, standard for
seventeen and a lower grade at
thirteen. Texas company and Cos--
den dealers had not reduced uie
prices.

ChineseSayTheory
Of Evolution Known

There 2,500 Years
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (UP),--

Modern science suffered a rude
shock at the midwinter sessionof
the American Association For the
Advancement ot Science today
when two Chinesescholars blandly
reported that the cjjmporaUvely re
cent doctrine of evolution was
known In China more than 2,500
years ago. ,

In addition. Dr. Amos Benkov
Kuan-Chi- n Penn of Johns Hopkins
University, and Dr. Pel Sung Tang
of Harvard University, asserted:

That a Chinesebiologist discover
ed blood circulation 2,000 years be
fore Harvey.

That Chinese surgeons used
anathesla In the third century be-

fore Christ, whereas It was not un-
til 1847 that occidentals administer-
ed chloroform.

That the catheter developed In
1850 was described as the "thous
and gold remedies" in the seventh
century A. D.

That In the Chow Dynsty, 1122 B.
C, an anatomist namedChin Yeh
Jenwrote a treatise on Internal or--

been called off dueto illness of
many members.

President B. F. Bobbins said the
club would meet as usual in the
First Methodist church basement
the following Wednesday.

"-

-j

irons many hundreds 6f year J.fore modern medical lavtstlgatew
resorted to dlsiectlon.

The Chinese authorities saM
Tson Tse,a philosopherot the Uth
century before Christ, knew of evo-
lution and believed that the horse)
was man's Immediate ancestor In
the evoluUonaryscheme. This was
some 2,400 years before Charlea
Darwin asserted that man and.
monkey appearedto have a com-
mon ancestor,

"Minute sea organism," Tson
Tse wrote, "made their living on,
land and becamea kind of land
animal. Some ot these land anl-- ,'
mals then wandered among tho
trees and became- i sort of bird.
Wu Chu; somebecameworms and
butterflies; others became a sort
ot beast called Chin Lin, and Chin
Lin gave rise to Cheng and Cheng:
gave rise to horse andhorse gave
rise to man.'1

The Chinese authorities today,
ascribed the fact that the discover-
ies had beenneglected to tho pre
occupation of the Chinesewith lit-
erature and philosophy rather than,
eclence.
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Fonl Leads Competitors
For Sales In Ten Months

Despite virtual absencefrom the
market for several months early in
1932 due to the Introduction of new
models. Ford led all competitors
during the first ten months of the
j ear in sales of commercial cars
and trucks, according to announce-
ment by Wolcott Motor Co, local
Ford dealers.

The statement, which was based
upon official figures reported by R.
U Polk' & Co . showed that Ford.
during thi! period, had registered a
total of 57,991 units, or 3&1 per cent
of the total of 160,582 units of all
makes. This compared with 55-,-

7E4, or 34.7 per cent of the total,
for the next make.

It also was pointed out that slnco
Ford reentered the market in the
spring. Ford sales of commerewiS
cars and trucks consistently have
exceededsalesof other makes.

QUIVERING
NERVES

Yield to Lydla E. Pinkliam's
VegetableCompound

When you are Juston edfie .
when you can't stand the chil-
dren's noise . . whea ererytfateft
Is aburden...whea.you areIrri-
table and blue... try this medi-
cine. 98 out of lea women report
beneflt.

It will bI?o you Just the extra
energy you need.Ufa w
worth llrlng agate.

I

I -- III A JR. I
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1 ' & v I
H Nothing can in us more, than your yearly "sub-- H

IcrlpUon trrourpaper,TheBig SpringDaily Herald. '

I ' THE I
I ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE I
BBBa BBbI

H , which ended December 31, 1032, closed with more subscribersand more H
moneytakenin ontheBARGAIN RATE thanthe sameperiodof 1031, and I
nil this in the face of abnormalconditionseverywhere. This confidence in H
us is appreciatedvery much. We assureyou thatwe will atall times serve H
you the very best we can and that you will get the very best local daily

H newspaperwe cangiveyou. HI . i"lisssssl sssssfl

I AGAIN WE I

THANK
I you : I

for your friendship andconfidence in us asexpressedto.ua by the success H
" "'-

-I v" of the ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE of 1032 -- iI sssivI Nv I
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PUT IT
OFF!!

Tke Fashion's
Clearance-- Sale

tt yesr opportunity fo
QaMHjr Merchandise at

SUITS

DRESSES

GLOVES

HOSIERY

$5.05 Dresses

$2.95
S7.95 Dresses

$18.75 Snyder Suits

fflM '

$39.50 Coals

WW
andEtc.

SbUSHCDb

Bright SpotsIn
Business

bay
Bis

" NEW YORK (UP). Business
Indications now point definitely to
rdeasureableImprovement early in
1933, Dta'a weekly trade review
ald.

CHICAGO Grlgsby-Gruno-

begins 1933 with four times
liuraber Unfilled orders.;
HCS COUGH DRop

Real Throat reHefl
Medicated with Ingred-
ients of Vicks VapoRub

)

in
Mat

Co.
the

of for re--
, 1,, .il,V

. . ,

frlgerators than at any tlm since
marketing; of the product was be--
Kun, according to John F. Dltztll,
assistantvice president .

HEW YORK An Increase of
$100,000 In sdvertlMng approprla-
Uom for 1933 was announced by
Morris Llttmann, department (tore
head' A

PITTSBURGH Plate ftlass pro
duction In November totaled 4,510,--
900 square feet against9,033,416 In
October and 3,384,882 In November,
1031, according to the Plato Glass
Manufacturers of America.

christiansagain
TAKE CAGE VERDICT

The Christiana continued their
winning tactics in city leaguebas-
ketball playlast week-en- d, downing
the Supply House quintet 34 to 11,

Vaughn led the scoring attack
with fourteen points.

The box score:
Supply . . Pg
Underwood f 2
McFarlahd t .... 1
Rhodes o 0
Coleman g 0
Bass g .... 1

Ft
1
1
0
1
0

Pf
2
2

0
3

Total 4 3 7 12
Christians
Lopef f ,.. 4 11Vaughn f 7 0 7
Myers 2 0 0
Dally e Ti.. 0 0 0
Smith g ....', 113Scott 1 2 0 2
Franklin g ,...,( 0 0 0

Totals 18 2 6
League standings through

week's games!
Won Lost

Christians 2 0
East Fourth 2 1
Collins Bros, ........ 0 1
Supply Ho'use 0 1

i

0

6

last

Pet,
,1.000

Widow Of Postmaster
Who Shot Self Victim

Poison Own JfiiiM

LIVINGSTON, (UP)
husband,postmaster

Floyd Parker Leggett, wound-
ed himself
drank poison

found beside

county cdur'iiouse.
Floyd Parker Leg-

gett. PoisonedIntentionally."
public.

suicideverdict returned
coroner's inquest.

Parker found wounded
home week
damaged postofflce.

condition serious. Leggett
community

Fourth Governor
Arizona Inaugurated

PHOENIX, Mo-cu- r,

physician
augurated state'sfourth gov-
ernor. Democrat,Moeur succeeds
Governor Hunt,

governor Arizona,

COMPLETE CLOSE OUT
Of All

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Our full line, School Supplies offers student
wonderful assortment chopso from. When you buy
additionalkschool equipment

throo storesand make your purchases. -- '

Wp .few many items below

CRXYOLAS, 8s . . 5c
CRAYOLAS, 16s . . . . . . 10c
SCHOOL CRAYONS, 10c size, for .15c
PRANG'SCRAYOLAS, 10csize"; for 15c
PRANG'SCRAYOLAS, 20csize, for 30c
PRANG'S CRAYOLAS, 30csize 20c
5c NOTE BOOK PAPER, for . . . . .25c
10cNOTE BOOK PAPER, for 25c
5cSCHOOtPASTE, for ,..'... ,10c
10cSCHOOLPASTE, for . ,15c
SIGNET INK, largebotlle ; . 5c
5cPRACTICE TABLETS, for 10c

10cPRACTICE TABLETS; for .15c- -

PRANG'SWATER COLORS,4c .23c
PRANG'S WATER COLORS, 8s .30c
35c DICTIONARIES :." 23c

'75cDICTIONARIES . .;.,.,.;.,.,.,.,43c
5c ART GUM, for .,,.,.,,,.,.,..,.,..10c
10c ART GUM, for . ....'.2 15c
ALL RULERS, 12-in- ch

,,-..;-
.. ,5c

One Lot,of Construction Paper, for 5c
One Lot of Construction Paper,

15c Size ;,... 10c
OneLot of Construction Paper,--

50 sheets ....... 10c
Eggshell Drawing-Tablets- , for 15c
SCHOOL SCISSORS,perpair .8c
JNK AND PENCIL ERASERS,each 3c

'All SchoolSATCHELS On6-Thir-d Off
25cSCALE PROTECTORS,each . . .15c
I5c NOTEBOOK COVERS 10c

fcuwfflg Settles
Hotel

14
4
1

.3
4
0

.500

.000

.000
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Agriculture
CreditOffice
LoansMillion

Snn Angclo Branch JIan--
ngcr Issues Statement

At EndOf Year

SAN ANOELO The San Anselo
branch of the Regional Agricultural
Credit Corporation of Fort Worth,
which has been in operation since
September 15, 1932, had disbursed
$1,013,593.39 to 87 borrowers up to
the close of business December23,
according to O. A. Magruder,

Mr. Magruder issued the follow
ing statement:

It Is the purpose and desire of
thtj office to assist In the rehabili-
tation of agriculture and stock
raising, making financial assistance
available whereIt Is neededwithout
engaging in unwarranted competi
tion with private enterprise.

"The regional agricultural credit
corporations are plor erlng in the
manner of making loans dlrecUy to
farmers and stockmen, and from
the responsethus far received by
the various offices It Is evidentthat
the fundsare.very much needed.

The Reconstruction Finance
Corporation has createda regional
agricultural credit corporation in
each of the twelve Federal Land
bank districts. Each corporation
has a principal office and there are
twenty-on-e branch offices, the lat-
est office to be organized being e

branchy offiae of the Regional Ag-
ricultural Credit Corporation of
Wichita, Kansas, established In
SantaFe,.New Mexico. AH offices
are now In operation.

More than $13,000,000In cash has
been distributed to more than 3,500
borrowers by the regional agrlcul-
tural credit corporations, loans ag
gregating $31,000,000 more have
been approvedbut the funds have
not been disbursed, and 29,000 ap
plications aggregating $65,000,000
ore awaiting action, according to
Information received from Ford
Hovey, Chief of the Agricultural
Credit Division of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, under
whose direction the regional agri-
cultural credit corporations are op
erating. Although more applica
tions have been received for live
stock than agricultural loans up to
date, the number of agricultural
loans Is steadily increasing.

The far reaching effect of these
credit facilities Is well indicated by
the number of loans for small
amounts. One office, according to
Information received from Wash
lngton, has made over 200 loans
averaging less than $500."

Highways PayBack
To TaxpayersHuge

SumIn Road Bonds
AUSTIN The legislature .having

taken the position last year that It
Is unfair to make general taxes
pay the cost of hlghwaysr the high-
ways themselvesare now beginning
the huere task of rmvlnif-fcac- to
Generaltaxpayersof Texas; the mil
lion In bonds previously spent by
counties on state rcNs. Work of
compiling the amounts or bondseli
gible for such refund! ig Is now
under way In the offi of the
Board of county nnd dl trlct road
Indebtedness, of which GIbb Gi-
lchrist is chairman.

For absorption of interest and
sinking fund charges I on these
county bonds, one cent of the four-ce-nt

state trasollne taxi or about
$7,500,000a year, was provided by
the legislature.

Thus the highways, through the
toll charge or road-re- nt levy on fuel
for their motor traffic, havebecome
far more than They
support themselves on one-ha- lf

,of what they earn thrpugh the gas
tax and contribute the other half
to schools and county tax relief.

In addition to tho one cent of the
tax devoted to county bond relief,
anothercent, or another $7,500,000
yearly, goes to the state school
fund.

This leavesonly two cents of the
tax, or about $15,000,000for main
tensnee of the entire highway sys
tem over an area four times as
large as the New England states,
and coupled with federal aid. for
new construction in gaps and in-

complete sections.
w. O. Hucelns. president of the

Texas Good RoadsAssociation stat
ed this week that any further shift-
ing of gas tax funds during the
next legislature from highway work

non-roa- u purposes not only
would disqualify Texas for federal
aid, but might even render impos
sible the upkeep of existing high
ways. He added, however, that he
presentamount Is adequate'for up--
Kcep ana areasonable program of
now construction.
UltlUllHiuiUIUiWIIHKHUIlllUMUIIUHNUIUIUiltlltlllllHIIUIH'UIIIMUlM

UAUBEIl I'1MCE3
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts SJo.
SEpyiCE DARBEH

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bid

Expert BATTEItY
Churgtak Repairing

GuaranteedU. S. L. Batteries

Phillips Super Service
rh. 37 , 3rd Qollad

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorn eysat'T:aio .,

General Practice In All
i Courts
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East4thaptitWMtflvKJrti-- ' A
Holds Business Meet f ""Uctu.uii Vlj.

. The W. M. U. of the Cast Fourth,
Street Baptist church met in a
businesssessionMonday afternoon
with the president, Mrs. McCul
loiigh In the chair. Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Turpln offered prayers and
Mrs. O. R. Phillips gave the devo
tional from John 8!iz-z- i.

The treasurers.report was read
and adopted, Mrs. Moreland gave
a good mission report, and Mrs. O.
R, Phillip,-- ! an cncouraglng-- .W, A.
report, telling of 12 membersin the
organization. The W. M. U. vot-
ed to add new dishes to the kitch-
en.

The Lottie Moon offering was
$279. Mr. Smith madea good talk.

Those present Were: Mmes. W.
L. Monroe. W. M. Peterson. A. S.
Smith, O. R. Phillips, S. N. Moro-lan- d,

F. L. Turpln, Tom Jones,Joe
Phillips. S. F. Morrison. W. W.
Smith, F. E. WcCullough, Rev, Mr,
Smith; Misses Orene Stewart and
JuanltaJones;

J '

Birdie Bailey
SocietyPlan
For NewYear

To Adopt Needy Family
Eor Winter Commit-

teesAnnounced

The Birdto Bailey Society of the
first Methodist church started the
new1 year with an enthusiastic
businessmeeting with Mrs. Cf. M.
Waters, vlce.prcsldcnt. In the chair.
Mrs. Waters also led the devo-
tional and gave an Inspiring New

f x ears message.
The officers' made encouraging.

reports. The poclal service com
mlttee reported that supplies
amounting to $62 were given for
local relief during the past two
weeks. Thirteen trays and 50 calls
were reported.

The society voted to
with Mrs. Scott of the community
welfare and adopt a needy family
to help throughout the winter.

The following were appointed for
calling: First week, Mmes. Rem-el-e

end Watson; Second week,
Mmes. Latson and Wentz; Third
week, Mmes, Stripling and Carter;
Fourth week, Mmes. Schnltzer and
Talley.

.The fourth Monday social will be
guest day for prospective members,
The treasurer announced that .the
obligation of $180 for missionsand
the special 5T-- was paid. The
members also decided on a series
of 42 parties to raise funds. The
first will be held on January 11,
the hostessto bo decided later.

The following memberswere pro- -
sent: Mmes. O. M. Waters, A. Sch
nltzer, Hugh Duncan, C. T. Wat-co- n,

Hayes Stripling, W. H. Rem-iel- e,

L. A. Talley, O. R, Bolinger, C.
S. DIIU, V. W. Latson, M. Wentz,
L. M. Pyeatt, C. C. Carter, Will
knox Edwards, Jimmy Mason and
J. E. Fridge.

Installation services will be held
next Sundaymorning.

Simmons Club
Organized By

Local Alumni

and alumni of Sim
mons University met Sundayat the
uougias Hotel to lorm a local
Simmons Glub.

The following officers were
elected! John R. Hutto, president;
L. W, Smith, Miss
Lillian Shlclc, secretary-treasure-r.

Bob Bassettl gave a report On
activities qf tho club at Wichita
Falls. Plans were made for a per
manent organization and tho draft-
ing of a constlttulon and s.

The program consisted of recall-
ing amusing Incidents of college
days.

The club will work to "acquaint
prospective students with tho em
inence of the faculty, to promote
an organization among high school
students who are prospective col
lege students; to bring some of the
famous artists on the Simmons
Fine Arts, staff to Big Spring for
public a ppearance."

Those present were; Misses Ca
therine Loughrldge, Frances Doug-
lass, Lillian' Shlck, Merel Smith
Mildred Rhoton, Messrs. John R,
Hutto, Charles Smith, B. BassettU
nnd L. W. Smith.

The next meeting will be held at
tho Douglas Hotel on Jan. 12 at
7 p.-- I .

i

Revival ContinuesAt
ChurrOnWest Fourth

The revival meeting being coh- -
ducted at the Assembly of God
church,on West Fourth street, has
attracteda great deal of Interest
with a number or conversionsana
will be continued' through this

andperhaps longer, according
to the pastor,Rev. Woodle D. Hall.

The nubile Is invited to attend
services., which open each evening
at 7'15 o'ciock.

Child Study Club
The Child Study Club will meet

at the SettlesHotel Wednesdayaf-

ternoon at 3:30. Dr. P. W. Malone
will address the club.

Mrs. Emory Duff will .summarize!
"Meeting the Costor Sickness."

There will be a round table dl
cusslon of "How to Avoid Colds."

OR. GKKEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned

Upper or Lower Set of False
item (,du up

Cxti actionsFREE with Beu't
nates

Fillings 50 cents Up
Specials For This Week

First National Bank bld.Petroleum Phone591Building lfni-- fti! tnntAAil
CT iiuia MmauuiiMu

2 f &HS5?a5ffieE-t:ff- i ais&l;

Mineral Land
Titles Is Aim

Pecos Senator-Elec-t Says
Subject Will Be Prin--

cinal Work
PECOS Legislation to validate

title to approximately 8,000,000
acresof mineral classified landsIn
West Texas will be the primary
goal of Senator-ele-ct Ken Regan of
Pecos .when he goes to the. legisla
ture in January.

Mr, Regan who won his first
state raceover afield of four oppo
nents In the first primary, outlined
his views on certain matters that
will come before tho legislature, In
an address beforethe PecosCham-
ber of Commerce,of which he was
twice the presiding officer.

"I believe that clarification of the
land title dispute Is of absolute pri
mary Importance to my district,'
he said. "'For the reasonthat many
thousands of West Texas citizens
are facing ruin unlessa constitu
tional validating act Is passed

Many Ignorant of Plight
"Thousands of thesepeople, who

face state-Institut- law suits
amounting to bankruptcy are even
npw Ignorant of their plight. Su-
preme court rulings which voided
the Small land bill of the 42hd leg
islature have left them without a
valid title to minerals on lands they
have owned for as much as 20 or 30
years; have stopped oil develop
ment In a large part of my district;
andhave threatened every property
owner In the counties where such
lands are located with a financial!
crisis.

"My first task, therefore,will be
to exert every bit of my ability In
an effort to clear this great

Aid For Sheriffs
Mr, Regan declared that next In

lino was the matter of working out
some equitable,and fair basis of
compensation for Texas sheriffs.

"Becauseof abuse theentire fee
systemIs facing discard,'' ho said.
If such action should be taken

sheriffs In many of our large West
Texas counties would be unable to
carry the expensesof their office
from the meager salariesnow paid,
much less receive ust compensa--d
tlon for their services.'

In regard to the general proposl
tlon of a sales tax for balancing the
state budget, he said that he be-
lieved the idea of a sales tax Is
right In principle.

Wet Sentiment
Touching upon a change in the

dry laws he said, "It appears to me
that the recent election indicated
definitely that our people are In a
mood for a change In other words
that there is a 'wet' sentiment in
the state."

Senator-ele- Regan represents
the state's largestdistrict. It in
cludes 27 counties, extends for 600
mues in one direction, ana repre
sents the states ast cattle, miner
al, agricultural and industrial re
sources.

Man Of Jfontcrrey Jumps
To Death In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, (UP) A man.
Identified from passports in his
pocketsas A, L. Fredericks of Des
Moines, Iowa, plunged to his death
from the eighth floor of the Plaza
hotel.

None witnessed the fall. Freder-
ick's body struck a parked auto-
mobile.

Hotel clerks said th.e man regis
tered as A. L. Fredericks of Mon-
terrey, Mexico, A passport found
In his pocket bore the name of
Mrs. A. L. Fredericks of Des Mot-- J
nes, and it was presumedshe was
hia wife.

ROXY NDER KNIFE
NEW YORK S. L. Rothafcli

'JJoxy), was reported resting well
following an abdominal operation.
He has beenHI for several weeks
but postponed the operation until
the two new Rockefeller Center
Theaters of which he Is manager,
had been opened.

CIGARET CAUSES FIRE
VALLEJO, Cal. A smoldering

clgaret, dropped by a Now Year's
Eve reveler, was believed to have
causeda flro here, which destroy
ed, the three-stor-y Elks, club, burn-lrtc-r

five men to death. The dead
all were members of the club who
were sleeping in upstairs rooms.

,

GIIIL INJURED
MINEOLA, L. Fern Van

Mar, former Broadway show ghl
from Terre Haute, who was Inur-
ed In a fall Saturday in the home
of George E.' Kent, still was In n
serious condition.

RfcAD HERALD CLAS--

SIFIED ADSX

rKidneys
trouble you

HeedPromptly Kidneyand
Bladder Irregularities

Are you botheredwith blad-
der Irregularities, gettingup at
night and nagging backache?
Heed promptly these symp-
toms. Theymay warn of some
disordered kidney or bladder
condition, userseverywnero
rely onQoari P,Ut. Praisedfor
50yearstrie country over, ovm
py

sf2.

au. arugguis. -

JDoaiVs
sSJJPills
lrafflV A Diuretic I

?
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'I'A In Oem "

Suitesthathavebeenusedfor displayandoddpiem

furniture join Ward'sJanuary

CLEARANCE

3S

i

tEXmi

ItnM Every Hwm4

of

It's our house cleaning.time
before Inventory. All display
tmitcs and odd pieces left
from the Christmas sales
have been greaUy reducedin
price for immediateclearance.

Limited Quantities! Sheji
early!

Spinet Desks
Formerly priced
$10.95. Only a few left
to clear at this price.

Oil
One four burner oil
Btove. Special for this
clearance.

Formerly
19.05.Walnut veneer-

ed. Large size.While 4
last

.
One,odd lot of chests
that are worth more
money. .

While last!
Former $5.95 to $4.95
values. price

Every woman likes to
have two or three
lamps "in the home.
Now

from $6.95 to $5.95.
one of a kind.

A few too.

$59.95 to $49.95 val-
ues. Bed, chest and
dresser in walnut fin-
ish. price,

and
chair.

$5.95. finish.
for

to

szd.ud. only a 1 0 w
to clear be

fore

size 2X4S men, new
Buy

two or three.

$19
FineCedarChests

priced
$1695

Of Drawers

quantities

Clearance

Formerly

Mostly
rockers,

Clearance

Formerly priced
$59.95.

Formerly priced
Walnut,

Reduced Clearance

Formerly

patterns

bright patterns.
Special

.

95

$795

Odd Dining Chairs

Lamps

priced

Davenport
Clcarance'price,

priced

inventory.

Stove

SQQ5

Chest

Table

$095

1
Occasional Chairs

00

$495
3-Pi- BedroomSuites

$g095
Living Roof" Suites

34995
OccasionalTables

$495
9xl2-ft-. Axminsters

$1995
Throw Rugs

$195
FeltBaseFloor Covering

Discontinued patterns. x--

6 feet wide. Reduced - Jylkfi.
for clearanceto foot, mA Vy s

MontgomeryWard& Co.

..
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